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wMitt Blue Bonnet,*' 
Senior Play, to Be 

Presented Tonight
The Senior C l » *  will present 

"Mis* Bluebonnet" In the audltor- 
ium of th«> Illicit School liii tiding 
this Friday night at K o'clock. A 
professional director bus been 
used this year, anil as it result the 
public la assured u finished pro
duction

The play is u three-art musical 
comedy and has a rant of four
teen characters besides four cho- 
rusM. The title role that of a pity 
fhologlst who comes to help a 
sensitive old ntitd. Magnolia 
Kvana. played by Hasel Shelton, 
win a hualNtnd. is taken hy Oleta 
Warren. The leading man lltirlnn 
Hill. •  gospel singer, is Carrol 
Smith.

J. W. Pohoncy and I.uelle Oxley 
have the roles o f Ur. and Mrs. 
Evan*. the parents oi Vliguollu 
The doctor Is a frank, blustery, 
tactless sort of a man. and his 
wife Is a sharp-tongued country 
woman with only one ambition 
to marry her daughter off.

One of the most interest lug 
character roles, lllcory Stout, 
(liiaint ta his love for hull frogs 
pnd for Magnolia is portrayed by 
Jewel Jones

Other girls in the class win» 
have parts In the play are Kllza- 
heth Houstead. who plays the com
edy mle of Minerva, u spinster 
who Is extremely deaf: Ithuey
Bingham playing Janie Kell. Mag
nolia's talMatlre sister, married 
wnd quite proud of It: Kstaleta
Glesecke who takes the part of 
Ithuey'a giggling daughter. Nancy 
la>u Lowe, w ho plays yet another I 
old maid. Kale; Roberta Gleset ke. | 
taking the part of an old ir|tld. j 
poetless Cm  Susie: and Nadine I 
McChristlal. playing the last old j 
maid of the cast Sally, older and . 
more proudish than the others, j

Hill Itusk plays Wes Kt . m- 
Magnolia's younger brother, full o f  
pep and a great tease The part 
of his chum. Thud Penny, a slow 
and lazy boy Is taken hy Uitr- 
w-ood Lane

Charles Jones, another senior, 
will he the accompanist.

“ Between Acts," an Important 
part of any play, have been plan
ned. fletwern aits one und two. 
J. W Doholtey and Miss Maxie 
Duffy, director of the play will 
present "The Waltz You i«>v».l 
f o r  Me." and between acts two 
and three. Mattie Lee (load and 
Leighton fluylon will give "The 
Isle of Capri."

There are eight members of 
each choruses One Is composed of 
high sehool girls, one of fifth 
grade girl«, one of first grade
girls, and one of first grade hoys.
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State Kepresenlatlve Karl Hud- 
dlesion. representing llumllion 
and Coryell Counties In the Stute 
legislature, writes as follows: 

April 1. 1835.
Illeo News Review 
IIleo. Texas 
I tea r Sirs:

I wish you would please state 
In your paper this week that I am 
doing all I can for the schools in 
llumllion County. I am working to 
prevent terms from being short
ened.

1 have had numerous requests 
about this situation and wfcml to 
assure the people that I am doing 
all I can for them

Sincerely.
KAR L  HUDDLESTON. Repre

sent alive Coryell and Ham
ilton Counties

Wagons Will Call 
For Trash Monday, 

The One Day Only
j .

ami
City
issu

R. McMillan, fire mat siisi.
I W l.eeth, fire chief of the 
o f  Illeo. have Inserted In this 
of the paper a notice to the 

effect that trash will be hauled off 
free next Monday. April k. pro
vided It Is collected and placed ill 
sacks and boxe« for easy bundling.

Those who have trash to be 
hauled off are requested to place) 
same outside the fence, und tot 
have It ready when the wagons 
call, as only one trip to each res
idence will be made

Fairy

MRS
By

PRANK ALLISON

FAIRY BANEHtI.I.FKN
O lt t .\ M / I  FOII PI.AY 

l> TKI-I OI v r v  I F WH Y

The first baseball meeting of the 
players und fans of Fairy was 
held Tuesday night. Ix-ster tiris- 
ham was elected chairman for the 
meeting amt Raymond (leye of 
Carlton acted as Secretary

After some discussion, it seem
ed to be the concensus opinion 
that Fairy should httvq baseball 
this summer, und the following 
organization was perfected:

Wllllunt Kli (loyny was again 
elected manager; C. L. tNonll 
H&ckett wa* chosen to succeed 
himself as Secretary and Treasur
er; Bcorekeepers. \V. N. Bridges 
dnd Milford Miller; gate keepers. 
Olie Prank Allison. Audrie Wln- 
dall Pitts, and (Mias. iPourblts! 
Trantham; reporters. Lester Gria- 
ham and Mias lojuise Sea go. Roy. 
oh. boy, how i|an you heat an o r 
ganisation like that?

W e know we have a good Skip
per, because Pickle says so hlm- 
aelf. W e don't expect the three 
windy Tellers at the First Natirtnal 
Bank to share this opinion, as we 
understand they told Pickle to his 
face last year tl«a*t all Fairy liked 
having a good ball club was a man
ager. Well, the Skipper says their 
knocks Is whnt elected hint.

Well, now getting down to brass 
tacks: the above named Sheet and 
Pickle reresented Hairy at a meet
ing at Clifton last Friday night, 
t returning home duly sober, believe 
It or not). At this meeting the 
Tri-County League was formally 
reorganised consisting of the fo l
lowing teams: Fairy, Clifton. Mer
idian. Whitney. Crnnfllls tlap und 
Kopperl.

The following rules and regula
tions were recommended to the 
meeting of the Hoard of Control, 
composed of the inatiugerx of tin* 
respective team* to he held at 
Meridian Friday night. April 5th. 
Bach team wilt be allowed to car
r y  M players. A radius o f twelve 
mUsa to select players No team 
will be allowed to iviter the cor- 
pnratlon limits of another town to 
f g  players. These recommendb- 
tlons to be passed upon at the f l
a i l  «ac t in g  at Meridian Friday 
Bight.

Now. Just a hint as to wtia' 
VMIry will have In the way of a 
ball team: unlee« Mute and Pee 
Vine 8toy and we get the mile 
limit extended, pur te.im will con- 
alst of high school boys and John- 

Pitta. Johnson will he the only 
oa the tean We wonld
that OTnadpa Sen go and 
ProffUt « f t  their City

dissolve l so that they

The Sirnmukcrs’ Club met with 
Mesdames Rice und Wallace Kd- 
wards on Wednesday at the home 
o f Mr«. Rice Kdwards for in all 
day quilting At the noon hour, u 
bountiful dinner was spread Most 
of the club member« und several 
of the guests were present Ivi tlie 
afternoon friendship Mocks wen 

i pieced Tile club meets April 
with Mrs. C. C. Harks Kveryone 
reported an enjoyable day with 
Mrs Kdwards. All are Invited to 
atteml the meeting with Mrs 

■ Parks.
Frank Allison and wife visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs H I. 
Hargrove of Mt Pleasant Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. G C. Hartgruve« 
find little daughter, Mary Lou. of 
Pottsville spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E C. A l l i 
son.

Ml«« Mattie Wright of Shlve 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. It Wright.

Mrs C L. llackett ha« be. n In 
Fort Worth a few days at the 
Harris Hospital for an exumin:t-| 
lion. She returned Momkiv ami Is 
«til l confined to her bed.

Miss Marianna Christenson spent 
the week end with friends at Agee, j

Mrs C Hartgraves and little : 
daughter. Mary l.ou. of Pottsville 
spent several days with her par- : 
outs, MY. and Mrs K C Allison

Miss Orace Pruitt of Lamkln I 
visited Mrs II. L. Miller and Mrs 
W F. Clayton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs .1 () Rlehardson
were in Temple Monday where 
Mrs Richardson went through the 
clinic

Mrs W. K. Ooyne .«pent front j 
Friday until Tuesday with her sis-j 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Bud Lucky and bahv of Albany.

Misses Ann and Doris Allison 
and Mrs. Henry Davis and daugh
ter. MIsb Ruhv visited the Utter'* 
daughter. Mrs J. W. Purrlsh of 
Hamilton Monday

Several from here attended the 
Fifth Sunday singing at Lanham 
Sunday and all report an enjoya
ble time

The P. T. A. met last Friday- 
night with a large crowd present 
and everyone enjoyed the program.

Mr. Rendessy and the Hamilton 
High School Orchestra presented 
a great program Monday night 
and Messrs Cliff Tinkle of Hairy 
ami Tom Davis of Hamilton aut 
tloned the articles off tha. were 
donated by Hamilton. Hlco and 
Fairy business men. A nice sum 
was realized which will be a great 
help to the sweater fund of High 
School.

Me miters of the Hairy singing 
class an* Invited to attend prac
t ice singing Friday night In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. 0. Rieh- 
ardson. also visitors, especially 
the young people.

The regular first Sunday singing 
will meet here Sunday at J 
o'clock All are Invited to attend, 
and all are urged to bring their 
books.

Mrs. Lester Grisham visited her 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. II. M, A ll i
son of Mt. Pleasant Wednesday

Rev. Oran Columbus of Abilene 
wilt preaeh at the Chunh of 
Christ Sunday. April 7. All ure 
Invited to attend

Mrs II M. Allison and daugh
ter«, Misses Ann and Doris o f  Mt. 
Pldasant visited the former'»
Frank Allison and wlb 
eve

Mrs Ora Mae Bl«<hw«U 
mother. Mrs M. K. Pack*, were 
In Hamilton Tuesday a ft*-«„on

Mr. aud Mr*. P. L. Cox nr* 
driving a now coupe

Pioneer Settler of 
Millerville Section 

Died Last Week
Millerville lost one of her old

est citizens Saturday. March i!7tli 
when Mrs. A. Glesct'kc passed 
away at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. W. J. Nix In that community. 
Funeral servlee« were conducted 
hy Elder t). O. O. Newton o f Potts- 
vllle Thursday. March 28th, and 
the body laid to rest in the Mlller- 
vllle Cemetery.

Mr». Glesecke was born In Bates 
County. Mo. Nov. 7 1X62 She saw 
some of the th« id ships of the after- 
math of the Civil War. She came 
to Texas In I «75 with a colony of 
Missionaries and settled near 
Austin. She was married to Aug
ust Glesecke April 5. 1«76 moving 
to Kratli County Nov. 5. 1x76 At 
the time o f  her death she resided 
on the farm thev settled on fifly- 
f i ie  years ago. Her husband puss-I 
ed UWH> Fell 14 1827 Mrs tiles- I
pi ke was a woman of high chrls-1 
tian character. She was iti. last 
charter mi mber o f the Church of 
Christ of Millerville She was 
faithful lo her church duties, and 
a devoted mother ;o her children 
She was kind and loving and will 
be greatly missed hy all who 
knew her.

She Is survived by nine children, 
aa fo llow« C U Giesecke Mr» W .
J Nix I. II Stanley aud Mel
bourne Gleset kc ot Millerville: K 
K Glesecke of Uuffau Mrs J. A. 
Nix of Seymour Mrs. Amy Noon 
kester. Sheffield and Mrs Lucy 
I'ue of Handera She I* also sur
vived by two sisters and two bro
thers Mrs. Lyda Be lemon of Sey- 

1 tnour Mrs l.lz-zle Conner of north 
of Hlco F M Stanley of Kllens- 
burg. Wash and J. W. Stanley of 
Hamilton All were present at the 
funeral except F M Stanley who 
was aliable be to here. Forty-two 
grandchildren and thlrty-twoj 
great grandchildren also survive, j 

• A large number of out-of-town r»-l- 
I atives and friend« were present 
| at the services to pay their Inal 
1 tribute of love to one thiy loved 
i so dearly

Hloo Future Fariuer» < «nuplelr 
Ma.lortt) of Aeur\ Program

Kleven objectiie* out of Die 
eighteen outllned le. thè objeettvi 
commi!tee ut th» nrganlzatlon of 
thè Hlco t'tiuplei baie been coni 
pleted.

The objecllve» It.ive been pulì- 
llslied and of 111.'», only thè fol- 
lowltig seven bave not been done:

II old projeet show or fair.
Seienty-flve per c u t  of mem- 

bers beuutlfy homi ground*
Knter one distri 

test.
Flljance team» t 

eonventtons.
Attend one deio:

Sunday.
Adverfise F. I ’ 

of marker* etc
All tiretti llaiid 

F  F
Farmer». I .e f

literary con

cite li»  and

t Innal service on 

A more hy uae

Initiât 
A. — 

Talk

d.

I arming

Completion of School 
Census Shows Extra 

Large Enrollment
i W M Cheney, <>n»u» etiumera- 
I tor for the Hlco County Line Inde
pendent School District, and A. A 
Brown, who assisted him. have 

i completed their work on the 1935 
I census. .And submitted their re|a>rt 
i to the county superintendent at 

Hamilton Wednesday.
I The report shyws a gain of 9.75 

per cent over last year From the 
records o f  the county superintend
ent'« .ffii • wh:i',i V ic  back only 

; three years, this «hows the largest 
percentage of gain of any year In 

I that time
The county superintendent 

: agreed with the enumerator» In 
I belief that w hen the roll 1« ap- 
: proved by the State it will show 
! the largest enrollment In Illeo 
County Line Independent Sehool 
District (No 9» aim ■ It wa* or- 

[ gutiizcd

Through the cooperative effort» 
of •»13 boya regularly enrolled lu 
Vocational Agricut ire In the 
Rtazos Valley |i t ut, there has 
been bought Unit pounds of certi
fied grain sorghum ->cd. 60 bush
els of certified cotton seed 304N) 
pedigreed bbhy chi • and 12u.ooo 
onion sets during the month of 
February for the purpose of carry
ing out vocational projects.

F F  \
The Fulure Farmer* ar. not on

ly cooperating loo 11 r cent, but , 
• are also building a farm improve

ment progi am in Hie process of 
which some 54 grapevines have 
been pruned. 24U fruit trees have 
been pruned, tret have I » ,  a «.a 
out pcettn trees ha\. Im»«.|i topped. 
150 hens have • u culled, log 
bird* have been t- -tied for II. W | 
D, 14 turkeys hui" been vacci
nated. 7 calves bale been castrat 
ed. 500 baby chick have been
treated for br I> pmjumoula.
ltlo feet of garden tile have made 
d»nd laid, two hut led- have b e n  
made ready for Hit* year's work 
anil lust, but ti.'t least. 52.940 
yards o f terrat lines have Iwen 
run by the young farmers.

Waco Boosters to 
Visit Hico Next 
Tuesday, April 9th

Funeral Services 
Held For Pioneer of 

Agee Community
Flinerul services were held in 

Hamilton Thursday afternoon at 1 
o ’clock for Mr* (Grandmother) N 

Agee, who passed aw ay \\ ed- 
nesilay morning at the homi of her 
son. M. L. Agee. In Hamilton Rev 
( '  A Morton, pastor of the First 
Itaptist Church of Guiesvllle. her 
former pastor land close friend of 
the family conducted an impres
sive service, paying a tribute of 
b»v» and d> votloti to one of Ham
ilton fount) - oldes! citizens 
Muni of Grandmothei old 
friend* from far aud n .1 were 
present at the funeral. Immediate
ly following Hie service, the body 
was taken to if,triton and laid to 
reat beside the grave of her liu* 
band, Dr. Wm. A Agee, who pass
ed away 12 year« ago

ti random! her Age. celebrated 
her 90th birthday anulvetsaiy oil 
the ]7tli of lust nmutli. aud her 
relatives yind friends tiiade it a 
happy day for her She wra* born 
In the State of Georgia going 
from there to Alabama where atn* 
w »■ married to Dr \gc. They 
« am. lo Tox.i *n the Fall of 1196 
and settled in the Ag> c enmmiinity, 
that community being named for 
the Agee dimllv after their ar
rival Grandmother had been a 
faithful member of the Missionary 
Itaptist Church since childhood. 
She attended regularly when able 
to do so. and wilt he greatly 
missed hy all her friends and rel
ative« She was loved by all 
well whom «he .gun. in contact.
She was a true 
In every respect 
of righteousness 
the word.

Surviving this

chrbitiaii mot Iter 
and lived a life 

in every sense of

h a m i i .t o a  r o r v n  h . t . i .
F F IIF H 4T IO \ TO Ml HFI.I»

AT I  AKLTOY < I I I  K fH

April 7. J9;i5 at 2 30 I*. M.
2:30 Devotionttl, Itev Sam Drake 

Subject: "THhlng."
2 40 Special Music. Hamilton 

luion.
2:46 "W il l  a Man Rob God? 

Stewardship, Blue Ridge.
2:50 A picture of the Baptist 

Denomination if all the Members 
Were Tit hers." Carlton I'nfon

2:55 "The Blessings of Giving." 
Hlco Union

3 00 “ Our Goal I.- 314 Tit hers in 
llainiltou County B. Y. I’ l " s  ■ 
Can We Reach It?" Hamilton

3:05 Business
3:10 Special Mimic.
3:15 ItisplrnHonlul Address Rev. 

Buford Nichols. Hamilton
Come, ypu are welcome

Firemen’s Training 
School Entertainment 

Drew Much Interest
The Firemen's Training school 

and accompanying entertainment, 
held on Thursday of last week, 
wa« a success front the standpoint 
of Interest, according to the spon
sor* and while no large am mutt 
of revenue resulted from the box 
supper. It Is felt 'Nfc.t everyone 
had a good time and that the af 
fair wa* entirety worth-while

Chief G F Williams from Col
lege Station <iril!ed the fireman 
In .the latest approved methods of 
fighting fires, and held an Inter
esting course of instruction for 
local and visiting volunteer fire
men

Three plays were given at the 
school house preceding the Imx 
suppit. directed by I,. C. Cjuuaguli 
The first was a prologue h> lads 
Boom and Floyd lllutr The sec

good woman are i "nil. "A  Couple of Cblselcrs was 
five children, namely Mrs J W ' b> Jutlu- Jones. Mary
Burden. Hlco. Mrs. Cora kdains. | i'mith Howard Rier.son agni Mll- 
Coleman Mrs Olile Bosworth. ( <tred Thomas The last 
lltg Spring Will Agee o f Wichita I Coward?" pre-. nt.-d hy 
Falls: and M I. Agee of Hamll- j kHts, 
ton. I»esl<l. « a host .t oth- " reta

Leetli and

'Who's a 
Bob Jen-

t, C nan-

Copies o f I  
telling of lh> 
day morning
a good-will •
beeu received

lie following 
urriMul next 

■f Waco eltiz. 
« 'op in Hlco, 

by various

lettor. 
Tues- 

ns tor 
have 
Hlco

Gilmore
By

LOIS THOMPSON

Pulo Pinto county rspm-ted fr>nr
Se|inot» w here ft* Woes-lt »ew»med
Wsttr*«« l«shfll"S* frem ttslsta*
to stake thtoo

two oM «

H. M. Burks and Ifcunlly visited 
It W. Hanshew and family Sun 
day

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Gosdln and [ change 
«on Vernon, visited Otto Bowman 
unit family Sunday.

Jones Jordan and wife spent 
Saturday uighl und Sunday with 
their niece. Mrs. S S. Johnson 
und family.

K K. Jenkins and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Arthur 
Stringur amt wife

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Putnam of 
Waco spent Friday night with 
her brother. K B Thompson and 
family.

l,oi» Thompson spent Monday 
afternoon with her uncle, A. J 
Jordan and family of Hlco.

Those who spent Sunday after
noon In the Joe Hush homo were 
J. D. Slaughter and family, Mr 
Miller and Mrs Arnold of Mlller- 
r illo  and Mrs. Lucille Parker of 
Hlco.

Mr and Mr« Alvin Mingus 
spent Tuesday with Mi and Mrs 
Silvester Mingus.

Mr and Mrs Hobble Moore ami 
daughter. Louise. spent Friday 
with her father. G. W. Huffman 
and fumlly of ITndivwood.

Mr. and Mr« Jens McCoy spent 
the first of the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J M Cooper.

Mr and Mrs N L Mingus vis
ited Mrs Howell of Itocky Friday 
evening

Roy Huffman of UnderwiMid 
»pent the week «and with hi» sister.
Mrs Bobble Moore und family 

Ray Hanshew spent Thursday 
evening with J. D Cralc

Mr and Mrs F D Grave* amt 
son spent Thursday with Mr. and 

»on. I Mr* Sherman Grave*.
Tuesday Mt and Mr*. Bud Dotmsn «p«m*

| the wi ck end with Willie Moore 
and | und family of Underwood.

Mr Dorothv Stroud visited her 
mo'h r Mr* Belle tkansh.-w Wed
nesday.

Claude Pruitt ami Wife visited 
Huntnr Newman and family of 
Black Stum» Tuesdni night

Mr and Mr« Iv l»  llanahew en- >t 7 td 
*ev4stn««t th« poople with a nwrty if I* ' «  
Natardsi night All raported a

bustoeas men
April I. 1935

To the Editor 
Hlco New s-K< view 
Hlco. Texas 
Dear Sir:

Represent. »> • of W a . w h o l e 
salers, manufacturers. Jobbers 
educational institutions aud pro
fession* will leave Waco Tuesday 
morning. April 9 by special tialn 
on a trip throughout W .. •>'- t'a.h' 
territory and wilt be In your city 
from approximately S i l l  a. m to 
8:50 n m. April 9. during which' 
time we d> -dro to visit and ex 

greeting* with th.» bust-, 
lies* men of your city.

This Is strbtly a business trip 
und no entertainment Is sought 
or desired, and all of our sleep 
lag and eating accomodation- ar. 
taken tare of on the train W. 
would greatly appreciate it If von 
would give this visit publicity to | 
the end that vour bustnes« men 
may know of It aktd be available 
at that time

Hoping to -cc you at the time 
mentioned above and with kind 
personal regards. I am

Yours very truly.
W V CRAWFORD, Vice Pre*

'dent unit General Manager.

f ive« Und friend*

City Attorney, Two 
Aldermen, Secretary 

Elected Tuesday
The city election, held at the 

city hall Tuesday o f this week, 
and presided over hy J 8 Bryan 
li««l*ted by Mrs Guy Ay cock and 
It V. Bowie* was a quiet affstr 
A total of 124 ballot* were east, 
according to Mr. Hry 11 who gave 
the following results in on unoffi- 
. ial r«'port to the» News R* view #

For City Attorney - K  H Per
sons. 121.

For City Treasurer Mrs J I) 
Currie 73. Mis* Florence f  Ren
ault. 50.

For Alderman tTwo to he elect
ed 1 It L. Hot ford. 109 N A 
lu»eth. 99; W M Joiner. 29

A meeting of the city council 
will lx held tn the n.-ar future, 
probably next Monthly for the tn- 
t.illation of the new officers

Mari»
. 1 4 . 0

Admission to the play was free 
The box supper followed Imme 
dtately

! Cranfill’s Gap
By

JAS 11 KNIGHT

Wednesday of last week the
MethodDt p.opl. 4** a Hnrkiag
und had dinner In A C. Griin-
kind'» hard» .re «tori* They got a
fairly good da.) work The ladies

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT I« 01 nil
thole

. near

MFTIIOBINT 1 HI'lit H
Sunday. April 7. 1915 
10 a. tn Church School Lusk 

Randals. Supt ; Ansociate Supls. 
John T. Dlx. Mr and Mrs. Mar 
vin Marshall. Mrs Harto Gamble 

I t  u tn M .rnliig Worship S> i 
tnon subject The Universal Mag
net." Communion.

7 p. m. Young People« Meeting 
led by Paul (.<aves

7:45 p. m Evening Worship. 
"The Resurrection Life."

Monday, 3 p m. Opening a six- 
week's program on "Orientals In 
America," auspices o f  W  M S. at 
chnreh. under direction of Mrs. 
Lusk Randal* First Installmenl 
The Chine«»- ' will he present»-»! 

by Mr*. K K Blair. All women 
vited

Tuesilay. 7.3« p m.
Board of St» ward«.

Wednqnday 7 3® p 
( slayer 8<‘rvic<».

Suiwtav April 14— It  a m
Special "Church St hoot Day" iter 
vice

W I*. CUNNINGHAM, PaMot

Miss Morene M.x.re of l)e Is*»Sl 
*lX'iit the week end here visiting 
her grandfather, t ni l«' Jessie Hilt 
and other relatives.

Guy Brlly and wife of Meridian 
were li«'r»' W«'<tnesi|u>, gu- sts of 
Mr. and Ml«. Sliu Kveietl.

Charlie Ntephens was In Hamil
ton Thursday aitending to liusi- 
11 ess.

Mlsaes Ethel Roach. Irene St««- 
pliens. Cleo Wright. Messrs Jack 
Roach and Charb-H Stephens 
were In Dublin Thursday night at
tending the picture show

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Bell and 
children of Croesbeck sp«nt the 
woek end here visiting In th« 
home of her mother, Mrs Call!«' 
McKenzie 'and Hell's pan-nt- Mr 
and Mrs. H K. Hell.

F E. Fisher who Is attending 
school in Brownwood is sp» tiding 
a few day* here with tits sister. 
Mr*. Kvu Law » and family.

The Senior class from h«-r< went 
on a picnic last Monday after
noon Those In the « las« wore 
Ml*««-» Viola Brannon Maiy Jo 

. Aleifander. kVane«*s M.'('latch. Ila 
! Ruth Ogl«-. Beth Fisher Messrs.
' Sam Clark, Weldon Chamlier* 
Harry Stephen» G. C. Wright.

I Frank Stidham Isaene Wllllnom 
This « lass was sponsor*«! by Mis» 
Ambert TidiiM-tl They all carried 
wretl-ftlled baskets and It seems 
that they must have enjoyed their 
»upper from report» w«- hear. They 
all departe«! for Hlco wfter sttpp«.r 
and attended th«* picture sliow and 

In-1 reporteil a gcxxt time there.
Mrs Dock Finley and Mra. J D. 

Meeting of Hillard were in Dublin shopping 
I Frtdar afternoon.

MW* lr«‘ne Stephen* has accept
ed her place hack In Wilson school 
for another term. Mt*« Irene has 
taught nt tnt* place for two

served a splendid dinner and on»* 
old bachelor utmost made himself 
sick trying to eat all the gotxl 
thing« They worked on the foun
dation Monday und are working 
on It now Work will < ntlnue un
til *ume Is ftnWhi'd One of your 
earia-nter*. August Rlerson. !« 
building tin- pew* and unking the 
w-lmlow anil door frana- When 
completed it will I»«- 72 f««’t long 
and 32 feet wid«-

The concrete sub-walk has been 
completed from th«- drug store 
aerosa the block to the bank Olaf 
Johnson extended his the length 
of hi* front amt we understand 

will he some more In It*#- 
future. O Jnhnson !* building 

place to keep lie for sale and 
tile one. run by H«-llii<-r Anderson 
I* being recovered und fixed up.

In tlie el«-«-Itun to ««‘e wheth«-r 
tlie county should continue wet 
nr go dry she went dry by a »mall 
majority It has been rather close 
In moat of oar wet ami dry elec
tions

Our people ar< enjoying the 
dust storms and dry w«‘atlier— 
not much

Mrs S, A Khepperd ha* been 
dangerously ill at the home of her 
daughter. Mr- Barry Goar Mei 
children were called lu and all 
. am«' except one daughtei Mrs 
Johuaon. Who was net welt 
enough to make the trip We un
derstand they are going *0 get a 
trained nurse to take care o f  her

Grand Jury Tells 
Of Work In Report 

Asking Discharge
The Hamilton County grand Ja- 

ry. which wa» dischargod I gat 
week mubmltted the following I » -
port last Thursday. H F. Bettors 
oi H lio  was foremau of the body 
for the hpritig teum.
State of Texas.
County of Hamilton.
To the Hon It. B. Pro»», District 
Judg«

We the Grand Juror the March 
term of court, beg leave to submit
the following report:

■ W e hav. been in seaaion for 
four tee« day« and hav* diligently 

I inquired Into all vi<ilatious of th* 
j that have been brought to 
' our attention

We have t-xandm-d 217 wbne«»- 
|es and have found 37 bill* of tn- 
»in intent 21 febwies und 16 mis
demeanors.

Me find that there have be*Q 
I an unusual amount of petty v io 
lation» oi the law aud that there 

, 1« a feeling pr« vailing amoag our 
»1'IZtSij that th* "Law won’t do 

1 anything about It.”  We alao find 
that a number «>f our citizens nro 
reluctant to testify before th« 
grand Jury < «int erning . ««rtsln 

j violation« Alwi. that It is a vsry 
'hard mutter to get some wnneaues 
t«> give truthful testimony.

M« desir»- to thank your Honor 
for tin excellent 'bu lge given US 
at tin beginuing of our session. 
Me al«o «1« «Ire to . ommand our 
Distrn t Attorney, Uountv Attor
ney. aud Sin riff, for the interwnt 

| they have taken in »«'«ting that th« 
laws are enforced They hnvo 
!»• en very active sin«-e taking nf- 
ft' - tin first of the ><fhr, and wo 
Ix-lioe If they continue this nc- 
tlvlty. that future grand juries 
will not have us many cases com
ing before them

W. <J. sir* to thank all of ths 
ftaltff. and other officers for 
their faithful iterf.u mgiores of 
diit. and assistance rendered ua.

There lieing no further liuslnesa 
for u* »#  respectfully ask to bs 
discharged x

II F sKLIzKRS. Foreirmn 
O R W ILLIAMS. Secretary.

I I HR V in  M i n t  ( t T O O f l n i  
" I t  t R l i V M . l l »  M V KEN IT  
I t m i M l t T  Milt K F A B E M

To our reading public, we wUh 
to announce tha' our library han 
lx»» u new ly 1 ulhilngued and ar
ranged »0 as to make It easier 
for tlie reader to find a book to 
his ta«tr To make this arrange- 
tin lit permanent, we ask the sub
scriber* t»> observe a few. unvary« 
tn rubs You still have the priv- 

ileg« ..f getting your book from 
the shelf, but please. under no 
clrcun Uiin «■« «bang» the posi
tion of unx book on the shelf. 
Wtn-n >ou return your book, 
plea«, a I w a >.« return It to the 11» 
brartg'. at h»-r fb*»k To «1» other- 
» lae would create «-onfuslon

Sixt..n new books have arrived 
and mori have Iwen ordered. 
These are th» new bonk*

Mvsti-rv aud Adventure Nord- 
hoff and Hall. Men Against the 
S«-tt the aerond volume of the 
"Bounty trllog} J Mank Dobie, 
"Uoroj .iiin « children." a collection 
of burled treasure In the South
west Carolyn Well*. “ Ghost* High 
Noon ‘ Jam«« Oliver Curwood,

of th» Royal Mounted;" 
Noy«- llar» . Tlie il. Ihitny

R M
79a n «

Bower
Grey.

"Laugb-
I » r l »

Honey Grove

MRS J
Ry

P C LEPPER

m Midweek :

md seems that she must have giv-1 
| en satisfaction from all report*. I

iThe other teachers for another 
ypar n r «  Mr. Ijiwsr. «.-«! M. Anally

Hro. n h  «» m ew-n  ra and Mi«« Nona Mayfield o f Clair- |
, 111». w<M n — arh »*>«« Tl-v Fir'k i ette We “are hoping for them n 
Heh-ol H*wr*e r * » t  Suturdav n’ght aurreasful t« imned t i r ^ w  «♦ 

(8 * l/irfl’ x w*M 
I* Invited

3 SO p. m. 

to hear

Mr. and Mra. Oaca,i Co lia '«  and 
Mr« Calvin Dllt* and chtldeen 
spent Rumi«»' with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. 0  Pollard

•U«*l4l44*t«ttr4l4Rtl4l44l44l4l4llitiit1>tifVI|llt44l|lll ttlBIMtltnfmiNiitlllllMHIIMI
Mr*. r«ee Petree and son and

VIra. Luthor Burden and son of 
Carlton wer«> recent visitors in lli<- 
J. W Burden home

Tho*«> who vi*it«'d i«i the T  1. 
Martin home Sun.lay weTt>. Mi 
and Mr*. C L White anil chil
dren and Mr and Mr*. Roy Sear* 
and <laughi«'r- all of }hc Altman 
dl»trlet.

\ft and Mrs. J. P. Clepper and 
daughter mail* a business trip 
to Hamilton rc»«nth 

Her. Walter N^irtlu o f Purvl* 
filled his regular appointment 
here last Sunday.

A inimical was enjoyed In the 
home o f  Mr. and Mi* Arthur Ctn- 
gb»!on W«*dti« «d;iv night.

Mr. und Mr* Arthur Burden of 
Hlco »pent ta*t Saturday night tn 

«■ini» j th«* lioitie of hi« parent..", here.
Charli Whtti of Altman »pent 

Sntur.y. night with Vestal Hoh- 
ertf 

M mi 
the W‘“ -k 
Mi e»*A Mrc 
ph« n v ll l « .

Mr. an<i Mrs. Iswnie Tahtir o f 
nett H-»m,Mnn »neat Hu««t«y in 
tl heme o f her parent*. Sir and 

I Hr.-. Frank Clover.

M» ■ Will Camilo spent 
«*n«l «C h  her parent», 

Holdet of neat Ste-

St. . |.|i
Fran.-«'*
Tria l "

\X c r 11 
j 1ng W a t n r ' l
: Fence."

Romance Dorothy Canfield*
Hus'i'i. IV.»pi. Kmill»- Lortng

' Hilltop's Cleat Grace 1. Hill 
"Pati-li of Blu<- Marlon t raw-
ford White Sister:" Warwick 
IVecpIng Exll* " Maao d<- lu Ro
che ".lalna."

For Children “ PoBoccblo, lllus-
I rated bv Maude und Vlsku l ’eter- 
-.liam Flying Carpet," collection 
of Children .- pro»«» and verne

For 4«Ir 1«- Cornelia Melgv " Ia -  
vincihle Louise " the story of Lou- 
isa Vav Alcott.

PURL1C L IB R AR Y

K IN  M RA  A t i t .  HAYi:
4 ON I’ l.FTKD NTRF.T4 H OF 

KO\l) I M l I K  fO ATR AC T

Ben Sira A Co. of Dallaa. who 
held lh>- contract for the construc
tion on Highway 67 tn a point Jutt 
tx-yond th<- Hamilton County line, 
completed their work last w»-ok. 
and the roatl was accept«»«! hy tlie 

: State Saturday The crew was 
! moved immediately

This complete* the n^ad from 
' Hies) to the Bosque County line 
| and It i* preMiimed that it will he 
opened for travel soon. Another 

j contract has lx»en let on the low
er <«nd. and gradually the road tn 
being completed from Hlco to 
Waco

Fleet Officer«.
The Young People«' Division of 

the M« thodist (Tturch haa elected 
it* officer* for the term ending 
October 1, 1935 as follows.

President and Chairman of 
Committee «.n Wtirship. Evange
lism und MUstons. Paul Orav#*.

Vice |»rn«|^iipt ntsl Chairman of 
Comm tit in- on Rervte«», Kecrenvieti 
and Tr»<«i!ug Sec-Trea»«. MarT 
Helen Hall.

Fe Preaeh In H«e<*.
E»d'! O o  0  New'eq w 'l l  

neeaeli a* th«» Cburel, of Chrtat In 
H1eo 8u«duv ■morning. Abril t, bt
I I  o'ei»v>v » i « o  tq «be evening at 
T 3« Everyone 1« InHUd to t o w  
Min

v v  Sf f

I

}
¡

Suñ



I

I

I

I

n u m o i i i w i w u i raifiv,

IREDELL ITEMS! error*.

By I I I H  S T IL L A  W U H ,  U g l  f« r rw

Hr. H d  Mra Vk I. Huirá
c i a r  In f ru ía )  and re Tullia
«  H lu r l a i  Her a»‘ Th• 

Notas ««at bunt with

H r*. Btrvrtg and I n i  Pai'vraon 
wage la Walnut Saturday 

H r and Mrs Mel via Hudauo 
and baby area« t< Meridian Thura- 
day Bight to aae Shirley Tempi* 
la Bright Krea "

Mtaa Ret ary f » u t »  who la ata>- 
Ifeg artife ber Mother at Stephen 
HMa enaltar mm aperti the aeek 
«fed M  borne She returned 
fetf Ha* mot ber It i getting along 
fta*.

tabu make* her
daughter Mr» 

l* »pendías the
eoa J.lhu M lie'

Helm »pent Hürde» wHh bome-

iaat aeek( V I I  FalleraoD »pent 
end in fo r t  Worth

Mra Mary Phillip» end Mr» 
Tom Cook of He Leon vialt* J 

. here hut Sunday with Mra J. C. 
' I’hilllpa and Mr» Huaaen

Mr» Jack Noel of Dublin «pent 
] Sunday with her parent» Mr and 
| Mr*. W K. Oondia.

W  D Terrell of Htefebeavllle 
I waa here Sitnday

ball T V  y h r»e not 
doled a same yet anil !» 1» Utaubt- 

| fa I that they will
Iti^allns arruh baeehal! sad

' jv n p m i  the rope mubie-pe* hare 
■ » “ ddenly be. .»air eery popular <ui

the g ir l»  play [ m u d  Perhaps 
anl put oa their Easter Cou'alJ (her* will be a tonrnaatrat «oos 
at the bleb at-howl auditorium It | la order to dlacoier the a> h"ol 
waa eajoyed *ery much by every -1 ebampioa.

b a i »  bowfe playiat real bard barn- Tbc n i f e »  were 11 ’ l  4 la fa eoi
■  «abe- mí P«*ttaville.

« Iva  llU.« au tu ot twwatjt 
H t 11 '1  1 I 
Miller started pitch-

one
Mr a ad Mra M a m a  Tidwell o f !  

Hlco were here Sunday
Stephen» won horn j 
Count).

. ln ( for fa iry  ,t»d waa followed 
' by Williamson and Clayton Miller 

waa the rladins bitter with three
hit« Clayton and lVII!*femaon sot 
two bits «ach

The fa iry  bova play Star nett 
Wednesday at Star.

They are cubic out to make up 
fur the came they luat last Fri- 

; ay We can I expect to always be 
I victorious but w» feel that we 
' bave as good material and a good 
{«nach s» .an he found in the coun

f o r  eoa als
Miss t urbo was ln Hiepheayll

S a  « « ‘ dJiph " K “ ’  A la f e l » . * !  » » ' '  BeHb. Martr}l.v fr« m brr, and we are
Aue ». INT . waa • «  years old aad ’ * * r* »■ ««rph.avrlle bat
died March *7 I»S5 al her borne • 
close to fa iry  All of he* children

Mias fiori» Blue »peat the Week IBI| Joined

were milk her bod »he died a very 
peaceful death She w as convert -

and Sl-

M tiler.
boas with be
fbave Appleby 
week wHb h e iH  
and fam ily

Hr* J«be Mill.

ead with Mi»aes Heatrli 
aa luOadei

Mr and Mrs. Matthews «of Waco 
and his mother Mr* John Mat
thews of » s la n t  sprat Sunday 
with Mrs Pike sad fatally

Mr and Mr. Jack B.akley and 
sun iod  >e« mother Mr*. Burson

feuda l

the Methodist

Btaakear and K
Heridla n W ne

lla ve Hullo, k 
f u f e )  (rua Col 
visited relatives 

Mr aad Mrs

«ad daujrhN ht thaï i ' « r i i  Cook of De D oti
i nd Mrs W H a billed ife au airplan« He la
CSHfe’lb ! •  O! lo I Mr S Bufarli>• nephew. tfee »an al
ty nicht tu Mr aad Mira. T^m C* x.k Coril

I » • » la the airplane campi at
d sua ffe*( u rt Hrc>wawood aad waa irunoang tb*
uni wise re tl|4*} pia,ae w aa f l y i i i  r e n r low w bevi

Churrk la >hlldb>HM] and was faith 
ful to her church and »be lived a 
devoted Christian life every day 
At the a «r  of !4 «he « aa married
to Joe S’ rpbens In Haadolph Co .
A fa '.am a  T o  th is  union - » « » n j * * ”1
children were born 'wo of «horn ' ’ **

be l.mx until a. I,
can cu flahlnc 

Jusnila Harris 
to arbi 

week's illness

Koine
to work a little har
der and make someone else leel 

Monday was April fo o l  M'.»t o f 1 like we did a h» o we came from 
tBr children played hook) . P<>lt»»i!le Prufeii

M. l.by Wilson has bee» til for Th clrls played the Junior hoys 
nrwrly a month We all hope she! la baseball last Friday and we are 
will he hark la school aoofe I ready to play the tie «>ff aome-

Aprll fool s t>  funny for some time. The scores were ¡1 to 1 In 
boys Monday, but Tuesday was a; favor of the boys 
horse of a different color The eixbifa and ninth crude

Spring has . ome t l r i n m i  , rlrla have been playinx (he tenth
»I la suffering 

even the tea'

sucht

la Me
and Al

Usa Ta
ru

■  I H.
Mr and Mr

ad
»Pei

Me Dunlap

at
BK
Wil

»ek ad her

ted bit 
a Stepl

Mrs
P in »  flavi» 
ward Dan Ini' 
wt»h Mr and Mr

W H Bra«hea 
tfeefe. Mrs Bra«
Wefeaeadav

fran s i«  Chill.t 
end with Wsdna 

Mr aad Mrs 
of Waco spent t 
with his father 

Jerry Phillip»
Pund«< who la 
sanitarium, and who 
alone fine

Mr and Mra H>ei<l»
Spring ■ visited her moth.
John Simpson and al«o V  
Mrs H*nder»on All o f  th 
Ited Mr» l.afevre in Carlton t
day also ___________________

Mlaa Wein»
Phillip» were
day

Mrs Dick kpplrh« 
day alxhr with Mr«

H r. sod Mr. Will 
son. Wllbuife of Fftr 
Kunde» here with r 

Mrs Mola freeman 
lax house for Mr a

Had (
sorry
•Hath

Tim
say

»od
dead«

1 da
11 th 
• U

lief
Wl

Nai

lettine

of
Mrs , attend 

sister ' Me rid 
avis- I Mrs

Blue aad f r a « ,  i 
a Meridian Hatur

A man wen’, 
ead Ced i w »»  
He was mar- 

has been be».' 
i known here 
who are very 

to bear of his tragic 
rife. IMS reals aad oth- 
Have the sympathy of 
» Mra Bureen and 
I family «ad her bro- 
f hilllph left tor Dt 
f mtcHt

kiexati (-P >nd 
drea who ros.med with Mra fou ls 
during the winter, returned to 
their home oa Friday

Harris Tidwell, who la In Col 
lege to fo r t  Worth spent the 
week end here

Sever*I of the Baptist members 
d the wtrkers' meeting In 
■n Monday

He and  Whitlock Ha.« re- 
from Waco where she took 

a beauty course Her tnarhIB» 
will be In this week and she will 
give permp»nent» Dorothy aa she 
Is railed by all. was bora and rai
sed here and her friend* wish her

preceded her la death She la sur- J 
vlved by her husband and the fo l - 1 
lowing children Mrs George Phil j 
lips and Jim Stephens of Iredell. I r *‘ ,ur,,w' 
Mrs la-ola Hubert» of HR-o U n 
man Stephens and Mrs Minnie 
Wright «>f Pala« loua There are II 
grandcdlldrea and two steal grand 
children Mra Stephens was a 
great lover of her home She » k »  
a devoted wife to her husband 
that is left to mourn her Ums «ad 
a true mother to her children 
who will a l » i  her «w much She is 
missed in the home by bee loved 
"Bes and m the . ommuBliy by her 
! -tends The sweet influente that 
< aase from her life s u  yielded

•lgr*r~~

<The Mirror
Editor-in-Chief 

Associate Editor

Leighton Guyton 

Rhuey Bingham

«̂ VVVAAeW»̂ V»AÂ MNe*FOVW*fM'

We with to ihank each member 
of the Fi.'ehuian. SopholiMfe’e, Jun- 
!<" .>mi s. ni'ii classes fur Hm  pari 
they did Hi editing the Mirror In 
the last four editions Knell das» 
did exceedingly fine and we think 
that no need fear that the school 
paper la In danger of not l>«dng 
In competent lian«l» for the next 
three years.

T IIK  8TAPK

«rnlnr I’ lay “ Ml*» Blue Bonnet" 
T «  He I're*.. nlrd Tonight

We hare *  ne»
play grou nd The 
Gordon playgroti 
m< ved here and if
envoying it greaily

afte

turi

good aad all kaow »he la ai 
Sbe w u  lue ed b> all. All of 

«thlldren sere  at thè (userai 
t a n r * i  * . . »  i ie li Thiie«.lav 

rnoon la thè Methodlat 
i Church la thè presene« of a Urge !
boat of relative» and friend» Rev | 

| Nailon and Rev tester offteiated j 
! She waa laid to resi In thè K iver- , 

side Cemetery by thè side of ber 
I daughter The ont of town rela 
i tlves who attended thè funerei 
< vere Mr and Mr* Herman Ste
phen» and 
ni* Wrlght

“THE FAIRIES
Brillen Meekly by vedrai» ml 

fairy High v i .w l

iih Spring wot eleventh grade girls in Indoor 
• |t »..I, ' bate fell - iih e tin • •• itnty m»ei 
>ot. and we I These dimes are highly enjoyed by 

j the winner» which happen to bej 
■ a rec ently the eighth ami ninth grade». Thia | Instead of the play. “Oh Pro* 
fter a tw o - ' l *  good exercise and everyone  ̂feasor," Hie Senior Class of 1835

1»e- ms to enjoy the game. | will present "M l» »  Blue Bonnet."
• an operetta lu three ad*

P.-T. I.  Th« memhera <»f the igi»t have
has l»eenj The fa iry  P -T  A met Fr iday, been working hard for the last 

hi'drea • r» l f , „ | | f  March 2» Th* outsider* 
entertained with a very Interest
ing program Musi, was furnished 
by Mea«r* Pete Keller Cone Pat- 
t c - t i  Roy anc Bill I'fernc't. 
which a a* enjoyed 
present There w*r

nfeil'' and threw both tbw case 
and the proaecutlng attorney from
the court room.

If we had more open minded 
judges and jurymen like then# fin « 
fellows we would have lean critno
In our land

When asked If they had any
thing to say . oncernlng the trial,
both Mis* Ablea and Mlaa Logan
stated "that they knowed they 
wan inniM.en of any wrong doing

fall th* time "

Kd.tor 
A**t Rditor 
Spori Editor 
Comic Ed Marg« 
fa  u'.ty Spona' 

Mrs N'sobic S'

’ feu!** Seggo 
Ray Miller

A K
ret H.m kl(M k

ringer Tipple

' (w o  weeks under the diie.li«in 
Miss Msxin* Duffy, of the W P. 
Sewell Co.

Carroll Smith and Oleta Wairen 
! head the l ast of more than thirty 
i m< nibera.

M H h  WKIT>>

by everyone |
several short | 

plays, and music hv the people ofi 
the Age* «-«uminuniiy. Those taking I 

I a par* in the»,- were Misses flora 
and I«ore!ta Miller ami Mra. L. M , 
McCoy The plays were humorous 
and entertaining, they were en
joyed by every one. The songs 
were also enjoyed Barbara Ander
son cave a very interesting read
ing Barbara Anderwna is th* 
youngent “ owtsid. r to take part

w*Hl«r-Juni»r Ban.(uel to le  l.lten 
Saturday, ipril  I I

A committee heii«i«-il by Mary 
Helen Hall annoumed thtit the 
Juni T c!a»* wi.uld give the S.gilor 
class a Itanquet to lie held Satur
day, April 13 The place where 
the banquet is to he held ha* n«K 
been «leclded upon a* yet How
ever. the Country Club la the most 
likely place.

Other arrange ment». *u. h a« the 
menu and prog hum will l>* forth
coming

found In the waale baakel—  
ANNOUNCEMENT 

1 \ dinn.-r given at the home of
Mi«» Kllialieth Hoiistead to u <  
»ounce (he double t-ngagrment o f 

,, Ml«« Rhuey Bingham to Mr. Clando 
■Christopher, and Mlaa Mattie Leo 
Goad to Mr. Ja> k llollis. Be surw 
to bring a present as that la the 
main objective of the feast (din
ner t You k nocked-kneed aula 
don't f«wget your table mannera 
and ilo not forge« your elefekn 
%th>n you leave and please for my 
-.ike leave (he silverware and the 
linen

iTtfr'Min

HI M! VI. ATM
I ' l l  M I.H TH  l.N I B l  f I  FILM I In a program

The following officers were el- 
Frtshmrn. > ec led for another year: President

There are few who read Ik * '  ( h r *  Hrummevt. vice president, 
htldren and Mr» Min- ! Ealrtea. would real)*« we had a 1 Mr» S««>tt Hlakley: Secretary-
of PaUciou* Mr anti , »eventh and eighth grade in our Treasurer. Mr» Lester Grtohwm

Mr« Billie Roberta Vlr and Mr» I »« bool. M'e const!' it* «bout fee- i We f*el that we have our office*
Wiley l.lii' h Mr and Mrs Riley i half o f  the number in high school well filled a* Mr Brummett and
• — «  und chlldrwn Mr and Mr« .even though we fill a very »trfeill and Mr» Grisham have proved .

»pace In imporlam * There are . their ability Iti the office* they Maaslngill be« au*e of a threaten
have filled and w* know Mr*
Rlakley to be a good worker In 
what ever place «he I* in

General Wriruee I In*» Mas Picnic
Coach Tln» r'«  general science I 

class gave a picnic last Monday ! 
evening Those attending met at I 
the poat office an«l from there | 
went to the home of Katherine j

I*a^  Itwvta and children of Hlco

V Jofeea and Mr aad Vfe> John Prater sod
Warth apefet cblldrea »peal guadai ta Hlco

»lati vea with bis parents
wb» la keep-,1 Mr aad Mr« Herbert OrFgory

td Mra Rill I> and ft.,0 of arar Hico »pent Sao*

M

(<  ß la io

hi. mother
-a Albert Pylant 
the week ead here 
who lived here a

to. visited fries«

‘ Ufe I , 1) ,  I n n a  d s  asmara wad ' ( " " ) ( »  > m " . i  roam and When n 
four broihera The . ..mpanion and I « omet to noiae M eli if you don't 
children and ether r. natives have ' believe we cafe beat them all you 

' th*  -ym pa thy o f  'heir friend» Shelnsh »ome of our tea. her» They 
.has g.me fr-.m aa to her henv*m-i<'an vouch for th. fa . ' that we 
I ly h.>m. but Is not forgotten ( <»•> Sometimes .ur giade» are 
I A group of the orphans fr « »m j»e ry  low but by 1i*t*ning around 
th* Methodlat Orphans* l in n *  at I »•* **»«1 Aren't th* only «me« 

ai I h. her* Sunday w ith l«* ' mali» I « «  «rad- Mayb. we d«i

Ing rain storm The class contin
ued on to Dlahpan Ua «nun a* the 
clouds blew over.

I

Wa
the t bai

hott
id Wl

All
play at th

.»me out
tnoTn-

Supt Horsley spent Monday in 
Austin attending to busbies» He 
vfeis m’ »» .. l  by the stuilent bodv

Trnrk

and

ui

in M<
av Hie

A Gregory ' 
mdaf.

and Mra B N. fe rnet  of 
i «peat Friday night mVVt 
aber Mrs Kittle Iknau 
Vella MclHfeeaey is rialting

DRAGONS’ DEN
h  ritira  Weekly by wiadeaf» »I 

Iredell High ferkool

Johns spent the wa»k

YOU MAYBE NEXT of Hi. o f 
Mrs J

*  High speeds are « < « ■ « •  ibrw 
days, aad real Now <«m prosee
now a  nsftr* unporiaiH itian veer 
be tors Whv ma pia* sale with 
tiwodmh Wetv Ulvtnuwai —  
«hr only lire* amir wnih dar awiwr 
tag Lile-havrr ( ...Idra Fly—-the 
( " mmÌtic h lavemum the« nmlu-s 
Siherwwiu three «tate» taler 
from high «peed blow outs* 
Canta in lodai.

¡ la  Walnu 
i Misa U  
(end ta (.."rgsMweS 
I M ia* Jeanette Randals 
. «peal the week *ad with 
I L  Goodman

Mr aa<l Mrs Olli» WUhersoo 
' aid »"O'- of Dublin »pent 'he 

week *ad with her parents. Mr 
«o d  Mr* K/aeaset 

j R A Carter of Warn la here via-

Editor
Associate Ed
Social-F* al u re 
Sport» Ed,

Joe Newman 
Wilma Kua»*ll 

Evelyn Griffin 
Bohln Tidwell

REPORTERS Virginia Lester. 
Marie Fout». Claret».* Hanson. 
Jo Heyrolh. G W Mingus. Har
old Dawson Jewell MrDonel. 
Dorothy Gnnn Irene Huckaby. 
Donny Webb Edward Turner. 
J D McElroy __________________

I have the largest attendarne In d 
! tention hall w e  ai 
i ty lier cent of the 

if w* attend accori 
age. but. we find 
the an.didau.e re.
Blgun. and Re«l 
"upper . laasmen 

Even though We 
been retognDeti all year 
her* and by a big effort 
t.aehers par' they may get 
w ork out of us.

ill fig I
Mr »rui V • J Imi i » r> H f l l l i l l « !

la Waco Friday I * '  ‘ he kredell High School
Mr» lamella M< Laughila spent has realiaed the long cher'shed 

a f * m data n Fort Worth this dream of lia far-sighted eiligen»
The school now has sixteen

THIS AHA2MG 
UFI'SAVCI 
•OLDEN PLY 
MAY SAVE

[LIFE

reek 
t fear I

S i l v e r  t o w n »
» m i u n  Mhia

Texaco Service 
Station

R. I.RK R O B fK v .il '. Manager

* M< l^ughlln and fr .*si'l 
j »pen; a lew days here with hla 
l wife and .laughter

Mi«ae« l| iry and H«lea K*nRk« 
Inf Walnut visited here Sunday 
I j  w Claaton and J G. Helm 
j were in Wa< I Monday oa hustneas 
I Mr* Horar* Whitley wa< shop

ping in IRahlln Saturday 
I Mr and Mr». Ray Ttdwall were 

n Meridian Wednesday night 
Mr« Finis Davis waw Is Duklla 

, S » ' u r<J»i
Mr and Mrs H I. Mitchell and 

«on* and C t Mitchell wet' In 
H ie« Thuraday

Res and Mra D D 
fo r t  Worth spent th*

[ with hi* parent« Mr 
1 Charlie Tidwell
I M Pvtant of Oklahoma la here 
1 visiting W O Pylant ofed other 
: relalivea
| Allen Dawson waa in IHco ¡fun-
iI Mr* Kills Tidwell let' Monday
i f ir darn.
' A large crowd from Clifton col - 
I lege < ame over Sunday afternoon 

■-...........

m i-
Int.d mlta to 11» rr-dlt A grad 
uate » f  Iredell «an henceforth en
ter say co llege  which belong* to 
the Southern A«aocla‘ ion of co l
leges wrtthout taking any sort of 
entrance examination

Mr Harsh and the hoard o f trus
ters. as well as the faculty, have 
been making a steady drive tow 
art thia and for four years, and 
th«y are to be coagrarulaU-rt for 
achieving this aurceaa

T l . ! »  . i ; ,.f|th 
week ead 
and Mr»

Mr. Harsh I.rating.
Mr Harsh waa offered and ha« 

a. I .p led  the auperlntendrncy over 
M. G regor school system

la  (he Kay of the a |.»i light.
You will have to look very

rloæ ly  to »«->- these «n l» l l  figure* 
a* they pa»* through th* rays of 
the spotlight, f irs t  we see a very 
»mall iMipresumlng figure with
glasaea on tht« la lAmdle" Rich 
ardaon A fellow who Is always 
t*-«>|y for work and fun Bui Dood
le «-an not underatan«! why hr ha» 
to go to detenutili hall *o <>ft*ti 
Homutimes he thinks may he if h<- 
«ila awfey from the m a i l  li< mai 
miss going But hr enjoys talking 
so much until he get» thirty minu
tes anyhow just for lin k I guess

Then you will «e r  Ford Thomp- 
s'gi he la one <>( our Ind ing 
seventh gmd* pupil* We * »y  lead
ing In asking queatlons There ha« 
been some talk of Installing "An 
luformati'in Bureau,”  for the ben
e fit  of eom* " f  our seventh grad«' 
pupila.

The seventh grade la fortunate in 
having Currie 'W ight He alwfeiya 
hsa a amile and "Wise Crack ' f«ir
• veryone who cornea along Currie 

I I« one of those happy hard work
ing pupil* that are few and far 
between In ihe seventh grad*

There are only thr«*e girls In 
our grade and some one miti.
• You favor those you live with 
These girl* don't favar but have

tkvemhly.
Aa usual we held our aa»eml> \ ' 

■ r-ally u»r f l f - 1 Friday afternoon The Seniors had 
• pa.e In there, charge of the program and render 
ing to p*r«ent- * program that was enjoyed by 
t hard to beat . rferinn«- present We probably do 
nrd of Cokle. not spend a« much time as we
ind they are should on our assembly but that

j should be part of our a« bool work 
have hardly j \  person who ran help In our 

» "  are, assembly program and falls to give 
■ n our | aid |R nut doing hla duly. When a 

good program Is rendered we
look forward th next time hut
sometime» we feel like we don't
have much to look forward to.

mi*

Team to go lo liUtrict 
Meet In Brown wood.

Hlcoa track team, both Junior* 
and Seniors will Journey to 
Hrownwood for the Diatrkt meet 

be held thia Satimtay. April *1.
The team's outlook Isn't a* 

bright as it might he because of a I 
side injury to Carroll Smith. This 
may keep him from the meet en
tirely However the boy» expect to 
bring hack a couple of blue rib
bons

Iln Tiger Maud.
Cora I« pretty lucky when It 

comes to Junior boys Well Bugle 
Wonder why Wvnell doesn’t Ilk* 

the letter* from the seventh

Tarty I.lien al Country t lui. Ha« 
Own Moor »how

A party given at the Country | 
Club Saturday night. Mar« h 30th. < 
by Matlle Lee Guati and Mildred 
lioustead provided for it« own 
floor »how Some of the acts per-j 
forme«l simikh by Mfettle Lee Goad 
and laiwton Blackburn. A tap num | 
ber by Haul Homer, ami some pi-1 
ano selection* by Charle» Jame* 
luelghton Guyton played accotn-i 
pignient for the sohdst and for'unid«-’  Hard luck Doodle

W«feder why Ruth la »polled? • dancing 
Why dont the boys In M i*» '  Gamble and Mr* Ma*»in-

Stringer * room run o f f  on Aprili nM a. led a» chápenme- fur the 
f o o l ’  I p a i l '

Hold-Hlnhday Tarty Glien for General wclence ( la
l.lllle Hobby Jewn Newton. j Trial.

Mr» R1»py Newton enter! . n « l  Tuck Vble* and Loraine le v in ,  
a group of Ihe little friends of her,“ he defendant* were acquitted of a 
little daughter Bobby Jean, at j < heating charge when the proae- 
thelr home 'fart h 22nd In celebra- « tiling attorney. Jack Smith, and 
tiun of the third hlTlhday annlv*>-|the judge. Coach Tlner f il led to 
aory of the little Mias. ; r. a. h an agreement as lo some of

Childhood games were played, ‘ he evidence that »  a introduced 
afler which the larg, white birth j “ r rather wasn't introduced Mr 

i day l ake was *erve«l with pink . Smith was expelleii from the court

The Iredell system ha» under
g..ne  a rap ili * '  •> dag k fe  ioy ___ _____
a! ind efficient supervialon WHb I ,  alike Guess this is

Daphlne Hoover.out hi* unifying perseverance 
many Improvementa In th* school 
Wi.oldn t have been effe»-te«1 ao
soon

He la leaving Iredell aft*r four 
auccrasful year» here with the beat 
wishes for a brilliant future from 
lata many friend*

from association 
KathrRn Cunningham and Katie 
l^ a  Caraon You «fetn't find hap
pier girl» than then* Their 
friends are numbered by tbone who 
know them They never shirk their 
work for anything TRvey would 
grace afeybody'a r la*» wherever 

' they happen to lie

LOS 7 7

Ap«rt New».
The fa iry  T iger»  went lo Tolls 

vljle to open their baseball
league» The l*ott»vlll* »»oya
seemed to hare fire In their ey«a 
They pfcy*d a real game The Pa

It may be your hard-earned dollar that 

is LX)ST if you buy an Electric or Kero

sene-Operated Refrifirerator before you

ftrulwr Play Trad ice.
The Seniors have started inten

sive practlae on their play 'The 
tint* to Happlne««." which I» to 
he pfeaenled April I t

The character« are showing 
great Internat In the work You
must see Roy Laufvnc* a* Dad ^  found out they were not
Gay who star, about auch good player» They mad. ih*
in th* wind moat of th* time, or ' 
hear hla »later Sarah when ah* Is 
tormented with '»hr>«*itn' pains 
All the character* are good. And 
with «u ff ic i«nt practice thev will 
preaent an excellent play

Ice cream to Ih* gupsta The hon- ' room with h penalty ulta« lied
oree rwelved a number of nice aud I The Jury got mixed up snd re 
useful gifts from her friend« ( turned a verdl«! of "a «u-p.mle.1

Those pres. nt were Doris and j senten« .• The Judge rule«) "no 
J< yce Newton Bobby Jo Hefner.!
Hfilene Chaney, James !.*<* Prof-1 
fltt. \M«nda Faye and Harold!
Wayne Newton WVIma

Kodak 

Tim e. . .
At thl» beaiiifal 

gel <>■! in Ihe open and take 
a kodak with yea. If yen 
hate no kodak, we will lend 
yon one Iwo days free e( 
charge.

THE W ISE M A N  

STUDIO

Joyc»- I
Woodward. Kita Slaughter, Marie 
Parker and thr honoree. Th«' tno- 
tber« present were Mr» Loui* 
Clianey. Mrs Ra» !*roffltt. Mrs. 
Care* Newton Mr«. C. P Wood 
w trd. Mr«. Je»» Hefner. Mr« L'i- 
cllle Parker »nd Mr* Rill Wil- 
lLim» of Hamilton

Attributing hi* longevity to Ihe 
«d.aervance of simple living hab
its. Including total ag*tln*nc* 
from coffee, tea whisky and tohne- 
co. Nathaniel Comstock Bradford. 
Greenville'» oldest rltlien. obser
ved his 100th birthday Monday. 
Bradford Is mentally alert, aa evl- 
dinced when after overhearing 
his daughter mention Gen Sam 
Houston, he quoted portion* o f  an 
addreaa he hoard Houston deliver 
80 years aro

It’s Time to Think of

ua.

$77.50 Up

(Term» to Suit Anyone)

Baseball Game Tuesday.
The High Schon! baseball team 

III play It» first game at Cran- 
t f in '« flap T u * «d a i . April 2 There 
1 ire  a large number of eligible 

men out thl* year and from the 
present indication» I H. 8 I» gt>- 
Ing pla.es In *he league rompe!,- 
tlon

Summer Lingerie

L  Lynch Hdwe.
Afe 1st IHstHrX.

Iredell High School will be rep- 
rrgented nt the district meet In 1 
W b'-o by both debating teams, j 
the horra extemporaneous apeaher 
and aererai contestant« >kJH%wk.

ORA R SCHOOL

toy*

We have some of the latest 
patterns In children's and la
dies undert hinge

Moderately Priced 
Same Very Apertala

Brown’s
■ICfe,

I. erbt i, . ;..h«*»X I, i

» M W M M l l

Greasing
A W ELL  GREASED CAR  

SAVES GAS

The careful owner of an automobile 

knows that proper ^easing and lubrica
tion of his car more than pays for itself 
in savings of gasoline. I f  you do not 
think so, try it out under actual test and 

you will soon be convinced.

I f; Our mechanic is well-trained, effici- 
j | enL and a man who knows his busi- 
I; ness. Try him for that repairgiob.
......................................................

Sinclair
<u|

H I #

'visa.
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SHOP. Jowelry, Watch 
Repairing. 23-tfc

Griffis waa in Hamilton 
ay morning on business.

Mary Smith la «pendini« u 
iya In Raaumont with her 
and auMt.

•rt L. Maxwell of Hamfltnn 
business visitor in Him

. W. <1. Smith and aona. Jac k 
Jill D., spent the w o k  end in 

Worth with relatives

and Mra. W. L. McDowell 
business viaitora In Fort

lh laat Thursday

I. and Mra. F. M Hlclihoutg 
|lit11«* aon moved IhU week to 

to muke their hum<

Shelton and (¡rucls Harrow 
business visitors in Ifanill- 

ITedneaday morning

( ’ . W. Hates and son Hobby 
the week end In \\ficn with 

late«

|. and Mra J. D. Tattcrson of 
Jon are here visiting bis i».n- 

Mr and Mr«. Johnson 1‘atter- 
|ln the Olkn community

rlton t'opeland of Mineril 
srtos in l iieo on husiness 

Irat of the week and visit in* 
I I .

riCK W. M. S. of M K 
bch will have a flower plant 
¡fond aale at Harrow Furniture 

Saturday. April 6th 45-Ic

i Hunalelee Klehliourg and 
Harrison spent Su tolti y In

»la with Mr. Harrison’« par-

. and Mra. H K. McCullough 
dhughter*. Mary Klla and 

na Franrea. apent Sunday in 
fthwalte with relatives

and Mra. fiarland Shelton of 
in. and Mr. and Mrs Town- 

and daughter. Dale, of Den- 
apent Sunday here in the 
of Mr. Shelton’«  parents. Mr. 

I Mra. C. W. Shelton

ALACE
--Hico---

MIhs l-ela Itiley apent the week 
end In I’ ottavllle with homefolka.

Mias Adella tiuderiaii «pent the 
week end with relatives at Lorens.

Joe Clark of Duhlln was In lllco 
Sunday, guest of Miss l.uurel IVr- 
sons.

Mr anti Mra. (iuy Briley of 
Meridian were Hleo visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Mi Minn of 
Turnernvllle were here Sunday 
visiting their niece. Mra Itlrdie
Boone.

Miss Jewel Smith spent the 
week end III Waco with her 
aunt, Mra. J. H. McNeill and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan o f 
Anton are here visiting Ids pur- 
nets. Mr. and Mrs. A. J Jordan 
and other relatives

W. It. Hail and daughter, Miss 
Francea, fuel Mr. and Mrs C. (i. 
I.angston and aon. Kenneth, spent 
Sunday in Hamilton.

Mrs May Petty accompanied 
Sonny Hoy Seller« as fur as Waco 
Saturday on Ills return to tils 
home at Pott Arthur after a visit 
here.

■ Mr and Mr« Will Sbldotta and 
I children of Hillsboro and Mr. and 
j Mrs. II M Wieaer of Hamilton 
i were here Sunday. guests of 

Mls«es Annie and Nettle Wleser.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Poston of 
Mabunk are here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs T  A W’ulker. 
and are also guests in the home 

Io f Mr and Mrs. A J Jordan.
t _ _ _ _ _
! Mr. and Mrs II. V  Wolfe were 
j In Waco Tuesday afternoon where 
Mr Wolfe attended ai meeting o f 
Magnolia agents, and Mrs Wolfe 

| visited her sister who resides 
! there.

Mr«, .fames Ituukniglit anil little 
daughter of Ounada are here on 
an extunded visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F  M Mingus, 
and to he present at the Mlngua- 
MrCulloiigh wedding April 2bth.

Mrs. Shirley Campbell and 
Mrs Sint W Everett were in Wa
co Tuesday where they look Mrs 
(l.impbell’s «¡ster. Mrs W It 
Page thal far on her wav to her 
home at Denison.

Mr. gud Mr*. Morrla Novltt of 
Dublla were In Hlco Sunday, 
guests o f  hla uncle, Morrla Ifare- 
llk and «laughters.

C. L. Woodward and Mra. II. K 
Hellers went to Fort Worth Sun
day to see Mrs Woodward who la 
there for treatment. Mr». J. II. 
Hubert a. mother of Mra. Woodward 
who spent last week In Fort 
Worth, aecompanied them home.

Mia« Jennie Mae McDowell and 
Mia« IlesHie Ituth Carver, atudents 
In the State (,’nlveraity at Austin I 
»pent the week end here with Mia« 
McDowell’s ta<renta. Mr and Mra. 
W. !.. McDowell Miss Curver re- 

! sides in I ’ valde and la a roommate 
of Miss McDowell

Mias Lana HsgstaM Katartalaed 
WHA Birthday Party

Mlaa I/ena Hegefeld. who 1« em
ployed in the homa of Mr. and
Mr«. H. N. Wolfe waa given a sur
prise Tuesday evening when she, 
with a few guests, was Invited to 
the home of Ml«s lluby Hodgera. 
who gave a birthday party In 
honor of Mi«a Hegefeld’«  htrthduy 
anniversary. Spring flowers deco- 
rated the Rodgers home.

Forty-two waa enjoyed by the 
gueata. after which refreshments 
of devils food euke and ice cream 
were served to those present. The 
lutnoree received a number of nice 
and useful gifts.

Flag Branch

HAZEL COOPER

Miss Marguerite Falrey returned1 
home Sunday from Sherman where) 
Bhe spent the past several weeks 

'assisting Mrs W. II Black in open 
ing u ready-to-wear almppe Mrs.

■ Mack and Mrs. Kittle Fallon of 
! Sherman brought Miss Falrey 
home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Curl Kerr of Eldo
rado. and Miss I,urlile Williams of 

1 HalHngcr, were- in Hlco a short 
• time Suyicthv visiting friends, m - 
►oute to their homes after spend
ing the week end 111 Marlin vlalt- 

j ing Mrs. Kerr ’« mother. Mr Nor- 
I wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Críffls and j 
sona. Hill and (Jerald, and little 
(laughter. Jay Ann. were visitors 
with relatives in Fort Worth ov
er tin week end. They were met 
there by W. V. White and family 
of Petrolio Mr. While is a broth
er of Mrs Grlffla

I _____1
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Adamanti 

and Mias Ivonne Carpenter of Han
dera spent the past week end here 
visiting their grandmother. Mra.

I Molile Carpenter. Tin- ladies are 
daughters of the late Will Carpen
ter who was killed about ten y*urs 
ago. and who formerlv resided in j 
Hlco. t

Mr«. E. S. Jackson Hostess lo 
f antraci Hrldge ( luti Tnesday 

Mrs. E H Jackson eutertained 
meni beri and gueats of thè Con
trae! Hrldge Club ut ber country 
hume Tuesday ufternnun of thia 
week. Eliaca formed Ilo fiorai 
decoratlons for thè open rcMiuis 

Al thè conclualon o f  thè game«, 
refroahments of chinken solaci 
-uncia le he«. Jelled fruii «alaci po 
tato china, olive«, eresiti puff« 
and Iced tea were aerved tu Mes- 
dames F M Vtingua. H F Sellerà, 
H. N Wolfe It I. Holford. Il K 
McCtilloiikh. .1 II Hubert- K K 
Itidenhower. alni Miss«*« Irene 
Frank and Charlotte Mlngus. Out 
< f town eucsts were Mrs May 
IVttv of Ahi lene, and Mrs .la II 
Hauklilght of (Itemelo.

'titillili II HUM III HtlllllHftl Ititi

Gordon

MRS.
By

Kl.t.A NEWTON

i Interned for laat week)
Mr. and Mra. S. O. Miugua vlait-

*sl Mrs Mingus’ parents, Mr. 
Christopher and family Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Newman vis
ited Wither New men and wife 
Thuraday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pruitt 
»pent awhile Tuesday with Hun
ter Newmunn and family of Hlack 
Stum p

Mra. Henry Murks and children 
visited Waltr lli liahcw anil fam
ily Monday.

Mr and Mrs Silvester Mingus 
spent awhile with Mr. and Mis. 
N L. Mingus Friday night

Junies Robert Craves spent 
Wednesday with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs It S. Craves

Several from here have been
going to Meridian the pust week 
paying their car licenses.

J C Howniun of Cordon coni- 
tnunlPy spent Monday morning 
with A A. Dunlap.

Mrs. Pearl Flanary and children 
of Willow Springs visited in the 
Frank (Yalg home Sunday.

Mr ami Mra. Juan Murks of III- 
co are spending a few efaya with 
Henry Murks and family

Juml'c la-e Hanshew spent Sun
day with Mary Kay and Rlolae 
< ring

Will llan*liew allil wife were fri 
Cleburne Tue sday to be with their 
little gramtsou. Ilenry Hill Davis 
who was Iriving Ills toe ampiitateel

ty-Friday 
’LA I ’ ll  ETTE t t t l  HM H

In
“ T H E  C IM IM I  l . l l . 1.3"

COMEDY

I Matinee mid Mirht 
TOM KEENE

In
<i«> OF THE MORDER"

Last Chapter of 
’ THE D EVIL ’S HORSE

•Hands)
E BI RNtMIRAt lE t i  l l  \

in
-LO TE  IN BLOOM" 
MOVETONE NEWS 

e ti day Night B l ’CK NIC HT

Juf-Wednesdai)
\|EKCH ANTS ’ NICHTS 

IRK BARTON HELEN t i l l  k 
in

|“ CAI*TAIN HCRRH ANE"
Comedy

■ IN.; Thiirsday-Friel  e Ceo
fien 'n “ When a Man's ,e Man "

Miss Peggy l ’ Irtle of Fort Worth 
retur ned lo ll ico laat week tu 
< ontplete thè achool year Sin- 1« 
ataylng with her «ninelpnietnis. 
Mr and Mrs M. S Plrtle. Her 
matiy frlends are giaci to have Iter 
In achool ugain.

Joe Collier returiieel homi' lu»t 
Thuraday from Port I.avnca wliere 
he spent seVeral weeks with bis 
efiughter. Mrs R. It Cunnlngham 
and famlly. He reporta a wonder- 
fii| trip but aeema gititi to he homi* 
eguln.

Mrs. Hill New soni and Mia Hud
son Smith ni Stephenvllle were In 
Ilici) Tuesday vislting relative«. 
Mra Newsom wt.is .. gin-st of ber 
Mister. Mr». L. N. Lune* ami Mr». 
Smith visi)ed her huahaad'a par- 
e'nts. Mr. and Mrs. Il Smith.

Fred Leeth «peni a pari of la*t 
week In Fort Worth «b e re  he 
purchased a Frigidaire t i eonnect 
with thè fountuln .et hls contee 
tlonary bere. The rcfrlgerntor is 

| beitig installed Ihla week and ibis 
wil' enable thè proprletor to glve 

| more prottipt and effli'leiit service 
i to hls distornerà.

\|rs F. M Mingus. Miss Irene 
Frank Mis« Doris Sellers and! 
Miss Sara lee Hudson spent the 
w»*ek <-nd in Abilene, guests of 

[ Miss Churlotte Mingus. They at
tended a (>•« Saturday afternoon 

I in that city. In compliment to 
I Miss Mingus who in to be married 
| to Mr. Puul McCullough of Cold- 
I thwaite* April Joth.

Mr. anil Mr* .1 Oliver Ro-.iniond 
and daughter. Pat. and J. D Cage 
of Dallas spent Sunday here with 
Irclallves Mr anil Mrs Ito Dtnomtl 
and daughter visited Mra. Rosa
monds mother. Mrs Anna Drlskell 
ami Pauline, and J D spent the 
day with hls patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D Cage.

Miss Charlotte Mingus c ame In • 
.from Abilene the first of Ole wee k ' 
i to make preparations for her 
tnarrsnge to Mr Paul McCCullough 
of doldthwaite. which will occur 
April 20tll. Miss Mingus resigned 
last week as English instructor 
in Abilene High School, after sev
eral suce-eaaful years of timchlng 
In that school.

John It Satnpley left Sunday for 
Lometa where he has been •■Ill- 
ployed as manager of the W. F si 
.1 F. Barnes Lumber Company
John It mad......any friends In III-
co during hls residence lie re for 
the pust few years a» bookkeeper 
for the Harnes & McCullough Lum
ber Company, but hls friends here 
cong.Aitnlate him on Ii Im advance 
men!.

PAINT toSavi  MONEY

AVE with Colored Enam el

r « . « T i l   ̂W

Hi h M

TO PROTECT LINOLEUM

Chain, nblia, suuila and other pes rs of 
furniture thal look “ tacky" can be bright- 
sued ay and made attractive again with 
Du Font Colored Enamel. I t  dries quickly, 
eoetalittle,iseaey toput on. Bring new bril- 
Di m s  into your home with Caiurmi Knaua'

Mrs Ella Newton ami etaughler. 
Inia. were visitors of Mrs M illie 
Thompson Monday afteiftiomi 

Dave Hullock ad son. Edgar, 
went to Coleman Friday to visit 
relatives

Mrs Ella Newton anil Mi Ima 
Smith were visitors of Mrs I. e lie 
Smith Tuesday afternoon

Mrs .1. It Newman anil -on \r-
thur. visited Mr« Clara Coble ii of 
Iredell Monday.

We ston Newton and Clint Ael- 
klaoti of Mt /.ion visited Mi New
ton's mother. Mra. Klla Ne-wtun 
and family Wednesday afternoon 

Miss Marie Newman -p* nt 
’niurselav night with Mr. and Mrs 
Kill Newman of Hlack Stump 

Mr ami Mrs Roy Moore ind 
John K Myers attended a nrisieal 
•tntertalninent at Albert Madden s 
Friday night.

Mrs. J It Newman and ehlblieu 
visited her parents and other rel
atives at Hamilton Saturday nlgiit 
land Sunelay.

Mr and Mrs. Itryan Smith ami 
family attended the picnic <>n the 
Hoseiue River Sunelay and visiltsi 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Tidwell awhile 
Sunday afternoon

Dave It■■ 11 cm k and toti Edgar, 
spent Saturday night and Sim kuy 
with A. It. Sawyer anil wife.

Mr. ami Mrs. A It Sawyer were 
visitors of Ala* Mvers am! Mr. 
and Mrs. W D. Perkins awhile 
Sunday »fterniHUi

Hugh Harris and fim lly  were 
in Iredell Sunday pii'uiying with 
the Harris and T ld w H  relatives.

Mr. Smith of Mills County wa» 
visiting In th<* W I) t' rklns home 
awhile Sunday.

Mra. Cruoe Saw ell >jsttee| Mrs 
Klla Newton anil tarn!!/ awhile 
Sunday afternoon

Grejrville
By

' I  DOROTHY JOE PARRISH

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hendrix of 
near li ieo spent Sunelay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Johh»c>n ami 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs Ca/rl Daddell of 
Prairie Springs rommunlty visit
ed Sunelay evening with Mr. .enel 
Mrs. W J ITirrisli

Misses Davis and Marcelle 
Job rise in spent awhile Saturday 
evening in the A. J. Jordan home* 
o f Hlco.

S. F. Crufton was In Waco on 
bualne*ss Saturday.

W J Iherrlsb 1« in Hamilton 
lining e arpnnter work

N. A Lambert anil family spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mr« Snoelely

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N K T -A T -L A W  

HICO. TE X A S

■eiiai .lili

CtonrUT No. 43M /  Resarva Dlatriot Mb . IX

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hice». In the State, of Texaa, at the ele»ae o f buslnean 

on March 4th, 1935.

A S S E T S

Loan» and dise-ounts 3 55,333.d2

Overdrafts (83.45

I ’ nlted Sipii '«  Covernmeut obligations, dlree t ami or
fully guaianteed 281.700.00

Other bonds, stoeka, and securities 5,500.00

Furniture and fixtures 1,978.50

Reserve with Federal Rese rve bank «3.747.87

Cash in vault and halum-e» with other banks 91.«02.57

Outside eheeka and other eaah items 18304

Other assets tFe-eler.il Deposit Ins. Corp 1 883.9K

TO TA L  ASSETS 501,572.40

L I A B I L I T I E S

li* marni deposMs, except Uniti li State» Coverntnent 
depoaita. public ftinils, anil deposits of uther 
banks 358,602.97

Public funds of State«, counties, school district«, or
other subdivision« or munii lpalitie» 11.911.19

Capital account:

Common »tea k 500 share», par $loo no
per share f  50,1)00.00

Surplus

Undivided profit» net 

Tettai Capital Account

TO TAL  L IAB IL IT IE S

50.000.00 

31.058 24

131.058.24

501.572.40

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, as

I. K H. Kaiidals, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
-olemnly swear that (he above »thtement is true to the bent 
of my knowledge and belief

K H. MANUALS Cashier.

Sworn to and suhaeritMsJ before me this 2nd day of 
April. 1915

J C. ROIXiERS Notary Public.

Correct Attest

R. A. Dorsey. C L. Woodward. J. W. Rlchbourg, I Uree toc».

J Ï ' -

SAVE MONEYon LAUNDERING!

QUICK M

Climi IMkMCl

' Une D a  Float L inkota, revo luU ooar j  
taew  varainh finish. T oogb ,  more 
A m b l e  than wax. Remarkably eaay 

. .  . pour it on mid sp readh  
N o  hard  work. Better p ro .  

taction for linoleum. Try  <1 f

« M cCullough
r  N V I  r  l n

Hr«. Joe lliel Ulven 
llirtlielay Dinner Hiiiiday

Mrs. Joe Abel was given aj 
birthday ellnm-r Sunday. March 'll 
She was 53 year» old April 1 | 
Quite ;e few relatives and friend« 
githered at her home Sunday for) 
the occasion.

The dining table was spread' 
with white linen, and loaded with 
good thing« to eat consisting of 
several birthday e ake«. a big tnr-1 
key and other things all of which 
were well prepared. The turkey 
adorned the center of the table

All of their children were pres
ent except one etmghter Those 
attending were Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Abel and thre e- daughters. Mr. and I 
Mrs Ben Abel and two aon« of! 
Fairy: Mr. and Mrs. John Elling
ton and two ilanghters. Mrs A l - , 
bert Barbee, Mr and Mrs Claude' 
Barbee and baby. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jess Barbee and two e hilelren. . 
Sam Abel and son. Little Miss | 
Martha Nell Langston and M l« « , 
Lorulne l.ogetn all of Hlco: nml
Audry Pitts of Fairy.

The afternoon was spent In 
pleasant conversation All left 
late In the afternoon after e x
pressing themselves as having 
» Ml HI) e-ntoyable time and wishing 
Mrs Abel many many more hap- J 
py birthdays

Mr». E. H. Person« Hostc»« ♦« 
Members of W. * .  N. Monday

Mr» K H Persons w»i» ho»tes»
to the Woman's Missionary Socie
ty Monday afternoon. March 25th. 
at 3 o ’clock

Mrs W I’ Cunningham was 
leader of the World Outlook pro- | 
gram. On the- Old Hml New fios- 
IM-I Trails Mrs Blair. Cote. Esk-| 
Ins. Mrs Lusk Randal« and Ml«i 
Purcell refill articles about Life 
and Methods of Work o f our F^rly 
Pioneer Ministers Mrs Cunnlng- 
tiiem also read some Interesting 
artic les on lesson tnple.

After song and praver. business 
was taken up Mrs 11 N. Wolfe 
came In a« a n. w member

A motion was made and e arned 
O f) '  the Society null* a guilt, and 
the proceeds he used as the So 
cl.*»' fit.

Refreshment« were aerwed_to 
forinwln* members: M«*»-**»**«
lbsfttmr. Col«. Cnnnlngliam. Wn«r. 

r Lusk Randnl». RMenhower. 
hag PurosHL The guest» were 

I  lU M k la  and M r* J T

The
Balanced 

McCORMICK- 
DEERING  

New 4

Mr form*' t luring  
i A t«friMlor

Cultivates
Evenly

The gang beam« of the 
New 4 ral»e and lower horl- 
tonXally. They are always 
level, thus all tin* shovels 
or hoes enter the ground st 
the same time* and at an even 
tlepth, unless you have them 
set differently.

The New 4 Is a hulurn • 
frame” cultivator when the 
gangs are raised by the 
master level which Is pro
vided. the fifume moves for
ward. and with It the driver, 
balancing the cultivator 
nicely

The thorough »urceas of 
the McCormick-Deal tag New 
4 has undoubtedly made it 
the leading single row cul 
tlvator In the United State«

We is III be glad to 

show II fa y«u.

FARM
IM P! EM ENT  

SU PPLY  , 
0 0 .

Model 50-F - $49.50

A popular model priced to fit the 

tnodett purte. Last agitator-type 

washing action. Safety wringer with 

heavy balloon roller*. Powerful in

sulated motor. Large porcelain tub. 

Handsome modern design.

14*1.50 rj«lt  or

*050 .

It costs ott/û—

5* a  WEEK
To do your Laundry 
at hom e with an

EASYWasker
Why pay good money for laundrv service or waste 
your vtrength over a scrub bojrd when an EASY 
Washer will do the hard work oi w jdung lor only 5c 

(or  less) per week? I he L AS'» clean) clothes thor

oughly. wring* them dry speedily and enable» you to 
get the washing on the line hours earlier. Yet the 
operating cost is no more than the price o f a package 
o f chewing gum.

Pays fo r Itself in Savings

The FASY pays for itselt in lowered laundering costs 

and reduced wear and tear on clothes. It i> an invest

ment that will return your original outlay in 12 to 24 

months, not to mention the saving o f youth and 
energy that cannot be measured in dollars and centw 

Investigate the FASY  today and let the furi e o f  elec
tricity take over your washday labors.

A % k  f o r  F r e e  H o m e  U e m o n y f r j t f i o t t

82.M  p*f

Down

for I I  moo da*
»4

«,3t

H H H h
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SYNOPSIS Young I d  Maitland, 
bon of .1 New England avataring 
family, and thr hardt-m-ii gambler 

Maluii»-. im i on atrip north 
to the Yukon gold fields in 1*7 
when word of tin- rich ore* there 
first came down the Pacific 
coast. Maitiaml was determined to 
win hack hi* lo«t fortune before 
he returned home. The two men 
)>ecaiue partners. Speed luomis 
lag not to get tangled with the 
law if he could help it and to I lea. 
out from the partnership if he 
did. Frenchv the fisherman whose 
smack look the two men north; 
Lucky Rose, the beautiful girl 
who had given a ring to Maitland 
aa a keepsake: Fallon camp lead
er. resentful of Rose's attention 
to Maitland Steinei the men v 
lender: mhiuk l'ete and his drun
ken partner Kill Owens. Hrent. 
old Mme prospector Oarnet well-

f la- 'the
o f »

to-do traveler 
and Speed to 
the mountain-* 
clpal figures i 
Maitland and 
of his stuff fr 
on the Skagw 
'rail to the •

w ho I 
take h 
—the*« 
n the

red iti» nd

part

Fallon i

The sii
hud neve 
Into the 
the light 
mude w h 
There wi 
hands u 
befure th 
roared at 
weapons 
they wre 
The thlrt 
from hia 
went aldi 
on thi-

repa
ON

a
»lit

W ITH ITORY

uid

ne
ile

at the su 
ned hl» I 
hand It ip 

Speed I 
the crow 
reudy.

“ I told 
I ain't." 
land m i 
elected a 
of russet 
Nothin il 
pini
here 
good 
four
.ibifir
• hut 
views 
and i

the I 
founc 
with

had hardly ahlf?ed when
iked In llH*lr holatera.

*hot knockedi the cigar
mouth, and the fourth
a a y i  at ¿not her mark
ii edge of the gaming ta-

a niau a ho had drawn

tin from a oerveUsw
vriut atjreaminr blood.

*14 ked away, e
lone * and

you 1 wasn't p 
be said in a %

at lent, aud 
’ olee MaU-

•r had heard * Hut hetn

neaM. ! at re pi 
it i«*ir« 4*ill t r<

i accorditi
144 ’ 1 hT ' ti -

oruei i dow n-Kast Yanks, witli 
yoitr prlnciples and proverò»
l.lsleu. flud Whethc I n i  reach
Diiwsoti or noi doni mattcr a 
w hole lot with you U * different. 
I ta  wllat >oii rotile for l v 
ili ed (ìarnet as your citali) 
get'iu thure- "

Hut there is no law Ku*t or 
West, and no lie a* slrong a-
tbat which biuus a iiiìu i tu a part
ner agallisi figh tiug odds. ami
with Mail la n il thè lioud had beeii 
Steel » ovili by thè lUCIUOry o f a 
bleak day in thè Sound Speed 
in « ' touud li i in se 1 f opimsing some 
thiug .» lemxgi'al us In« insti re 
fusai to yield

• » •
Thu cri ek had a g iac is i  canyon, 

with vuiooth rm k face* in t II * . 1  
and a tini ber grow ll i  ih.it s ta r t* !  
weli up on thè steep banks Visive 
a defila counecting wuh th* bridge
there

ran»' 
ri m
«uh U 
e m k  
powltil

would

¡4 »114 K ,'
a Ioni:

>n .«ani of 
ha wt'ukvi«

irti

bluff 
vii* w of 

trail alón» 
*> lu a hr 
i if into 
»id*, au 

> Ituiifir* 
1er hank 
o take. fui

which 
>f t he 

the 
>ken 
the

rom 
It

SeV-

" KulIon shiKits best lert-handed 
\\ itch your gulch. Hud

Wisp* of smoki eddied out * 
from various pthuts high iu tlac i 
timber. The men who had Hurled J 

ascent, paused irresolutely. | 
These shot» from above cciitie as J 
a surprise, throwing a new ami 
disturbing factor into their piuti I 
They suspected that Speed liad, 
planted «  guard on the hill to pro- . 
l e d  the bluff, and they had not 
way of guessing its stre ngth Kl- j 
null)' they dropped bark Into tile ! 
dan you to consult, It seemed with] 
their lender

"Y*u Ilmen t an> men up imi | 
that h i l l '  Maitland ankcd Speed 

Speed's grin was mysterious 
Ain't i though I got one and 

he'» as good as a gang The little 
devil had it all figured when he 
crossed the bridge "

I’ e U ' '  Mall|uiiU exclaimed.
Hut their attctntlon was now 

summoned back to the posse 
They caught a glimpse of Kiillon 
with hi* arm in a hatiduve. giving 
orders.
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had

he
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He his pos 
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Keep ins Up With

TEXAS
Mrs. Lewis Hunt to, was killed 

lustauily at her farm home 1:1 
miles north of Steplutiville .Mon
day afternoon when her clothing 
cuught in a circular saw while she 
was helping her husband cut 
w nod Sin i.« mrvlved by her hus
band ami two stepsons. Joe and 
Jntyn ami otn- stepdaughter. Ma
ry, John lives at Luht»ick. Joe is 
in the N an  amt Mary it si home 
Hurla! was at Huckatiy.

Fighting t" -alvage a siustlib 
i'entennial lull out o f the mase of 
amendments and substitute* that 
Rave been offered, the Texas Se- 
'uate had nude considerable prog
ress at recess Monday afternoon 
bul still was not out of the wood* 
if was Indicated that the measure 
which fm,till will lie adopted it 
the Ones I -iibsiitutr. which the se
nate. by a vote of N ayes and l!> 
tines refused to (aide Offered by 
Senator |t< n <> Otn il o f  Wichita 
Kells in ! - it of Hu- monstrosity 

solíate created Friday, 
ute would appropriate 
i* the state's share, 
p the unwieldy Centeii- 
isloti for a "commission 

compost'd of gevell 
and would give this 

broad powers In eg 
fuuds

■4*-—

WANT ADS Altman
MR8 J. 11. McANRLLr

Fo i l  SALK Ancona und 
White Leghorn pullet.* 
Hughe*

IF  TH K  MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
on your uutomoldle note are too 
large w. may la- able to reduce 
the amount b> refinancing the bal
ance. In some cases, we can ad
vance additional money. KLLIS 
INSt RANCE AtìKN'CY. Su phi'ii 
Vllle 41-|fc.

FOR SALK Nice tontito plant 
Mrs H O Johnson. Phone I I »  

45-1 ts

which Hu 
this *ub*l 
93.000,000 
would sit. 
nial comm 
of csmtrol 
member* 
commisi-mi 
iw-nding tli

•¡Dili» HOKGHI M S Y K l 'P  for sab
35< a bucket Bring your bucket 
|alid get horn*- 1' A Russell.

45-ltp

F IRST n-ai Morse Rose cotton
seed for sale. $2.no. I*. L Cox 
Fairy. Texas 45-3p

DON'T K 1UTCH ! 0 «t Paraclde 
j Ointment, the gusrantoed Itch 

remedy Will relieve any form of 
i common. Itch or ecn-uia within 4» 
hours or money cheerfully re
funded Large Jar 50»-. postpaid, 
iiet il at PORTER'S DRl'G 
STORK 34-12p.

Let in.- hatch your eggs. Am inak 
ing Special Low Price. Set every 
Monday Am also hooking roders 
for High Bred Chirks Figure
with m*- Lyle (¡olden. 37-ltc

That

• j u  
The 

red giut 
lerallng

»th 
to mak 
X hen a 
oppi-li I 
ikout. N 
'Look !"
deep voi)-«* 

as Ins 
ugh

erttig up the amuiii- 
r thi* despa-rat* 
iiiddeii din from be 
lim Maiiland from 
bollirli above the

t h r i l l

mb*«r Will

land
htl)

« Maitla 
tght. 
on  i

P e i.

id
No1

Hr

i ! i

lili*
S p e e d

n it 
Malt

that

'tan -
Nessi

hand1

of a heavy-i alih- 
ming and n-ver- 
thi raayoa It 

had halted the men on the hlii, 
who now answered it by pouring 
a hot fire Into the i«-.-« k Hulleta 
wet * splashing like rain around a 
* l i * '  gray-headi d figure who was* 
fording the creek through a blue} 
smoke hwge. toward the hould 
S|»*-il had hail in view 
munching a large lobarr< 
returned tin* hroadstde as 
wttlioiil haste lint with 
effect.

"By Ginger"
Brent’s deer g 
a talkin ' "

Coolly 
i wad. h> 
he went, 
terrible

id Sp*-e<l " I t s  
And ain't she

Five i it- ago Jack Dri-nuan 
of Si'iiof., ranch employe, dropped 
$25 In cut i ary iu burning we. J* 
A ll he ho! left was the vorn-«.* 
of thu bill* He did not try for re
demption a* lie did not hare the 
serial number- A friend persuad 
ed him to *end the corners of the 
bills to th* Federal Reserve Hank 
A f fo * »vit f h im*'If and witii.--- 
es were made ami Jack Originan 
received a i he. k for 125 for the 
liurnx-d corners o f  hi.« currency.

The Dallas Journal, afternoon 
dally puli itt m of the A H Helo 
Corpo ration, celebrated Its 21»' 
birthday Monday In omitting all 
crime new- from it* first page 
When il 'I ! thi* Him* Christmas 

Day." th' Journal commented edl- 
torlstlx in ' small Isix on th« 
first pag*- "the fait apparently 
was unobserved by a majority of 
It* reader* Comment of readers 
was appreciated, although Hie Jour 
nal. a* a n* wspapel recognize* Its

LARGE K8T A T K  must I»- settled 
S in  ral fitn farms for sab- bel ,w 
•'aim- For part Iculai» write V  il 
A Douglass Midland Hotel, Hit o. | 
Texas 4 !-lip

BABY CHICKS Keeney's bred- 
to-lay l.eghorn«. I have been breed
ing legnnrn* for It  years and 
havi developed a »train that Is un
surpassed for size aa>! produc
tion One visit to my farm will  ̂
r.*nvln. i you o f the superiority of 
my bird- Baby chlx. started i hlx 
pullets and stock l-et us hatch 
your eggs We set every Monday 

-Carlton Poultry Farm. Carlton, 
Te* ■* Telephone 21. 34-tfe

V.̂ wimi**, ............... .............. ....r
Mr. and Mrs John lilshop and

Mr. bam Morgan were gueat* of 
Mr and Mrs Doyle ParlalD Sun-
tluy.

Dee (¡luxes and on*. Aurda and 
D L  who are working at Valley
Mill* »pent the »  ek nd at home.

•Mrs ( K Wilhite and Vasts 
lios. .m l .Mi>*i-» Klnor Wilhil ■ 
iitid Ann Word of Carlton visited 
Monday afternoon In thi* com 
munlty.

Mr. auil Mr» il G. Cozliy and 
children yislted their daughter, 
Mr.* Raymond Koonsinun anil iknn 
lly near Duffau Sunday, also vis
ited their son. Heryl and wife In 
H im

Miss Creola .McPIn rson was a 
guest of her aunt In Btephi-nvllle 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr* .1 w w .i1111 op b ft t. i
111 on nfii Id Monday to III at the 
liedslcli- of her daughter. Mrs. 
Mi mry Hawkins who Is III with 
p lieu tnonlu

Air and Mr*. W .1 Hinson were
Stephenville visitor» Thursday 
and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson vis
ited hi» brother. Lou I* Gibson and 
family in Stephenville Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Kootis- 
man visited hei (L  ents Mi nd 
Mrs. II G Colby nni day last 
w tek

Mr ami Mr». I< H. Lively. 
Lt noard and Ml».- Linnle Lively 
of Gilmore »pent awhile Sunil iy 
night In fin- J. II MrAnelly home

Mr. and Mrs Patrick ami son 
visited In the Krnc.-t Ixxwery 
home Sunday afternoon.

I
"ii"iiiiiimiit| I

M t Zion
By

MRS ALL  IK ADKISON

1 AllOlt PRODUCE Hovers of 
I eiltri ( '  " in i and Kggs Give us 
* I-'

We bave suro had olir past of 
higti wlnd and »and all thrnugli 
M*m h

Mr» 44 L. Klmpaon and .1 N 
and Wisslie and Dieta. Gradi Ad- 
kison and tnnther and Mr» Cleora 
Lui kle vitiled Ddell Lux kle al 
Stephenville Tuesday night 

il kud Mi T. ( Fri

and Mr*. (Teora Luckle visited 
Odell l.iickle Thursdax night

Weston Newton, wile aud son 
visited Mrs J. C. Needham 
Thursday

J. N. Sluipaou. Giatly Adkison 
and mol her visited in the A. F.
Polnack home awhils Friday 
niglit, alao Mr. ami Mr*. T. C.
Freedman. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Luckl* and Mrs. Jim Lueki* via- 
lied Ddell Tuewduy.

Mi and Mrs A F Polnack had 
a* their guests last Salurtlav 
nlghi. ilietr son and family of 

1 Dallas
, Mrs tlhymer and niece of Wal- 
i nut Springs »pent Monday with 
Mr* T. C Freedman

.1 N. Simpson spent Friday 
night with Grady Ailkison

Mr* W. L. Simpson visited Mrs 
Jim I.u< kie Wednesday.

Mr mid Mrs. Oris Montgomery 
and children visited Mrs. G D.
Ailkison »while Sumtay

Master W. J. Newton »pent Frl- 
da\ with Oratly Adkison and mo- 

1 I her.
Odell Luckle was brought home 

Saturday and is getting along fine.

COUfiHIM, WEAK M M  # * 4  
THIN AFTER FLU

" I nearly died from ‘flu’ Inat Octo
ber, and it left me with a turriblu
cough.

“ I saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
and started using it. It helped me 

i right from the start. I had no appe
tite and my stomach was In bad 

, »tiape But 12 bottles have straight
ened me out entirely. I eat anything 
without distress, my rough Is go»z 
ami I have gained back my strength 
and rtesh."— Emma Withers, Box 50,
Belmont, N. C.

Milk* Kmulaton restores healthy, 
nstural bowel action. Milk* Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it la 
eaten writh a spoon like ica eream.
Wonderful for weak, sickly children.
You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and i f  not satisfied with the results, 
your money will be promptly re- 
funded. Price ftOc and |L20 per 
iMittle The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggist« 
everywhere.
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liaglK* m the sillioilelt' i* 
ladowed by l'ari* designers. 

Chanel sponsors slim daytime 
skirt* eased by pleats. 12 In 14 In
ches from the floor Lamm per
mits pelili oats to peep from un
der the lower hem for afternoon. 
Atulyneux eliminai«-» bias cuts by 
using gsthering* and shirring*. 
Krenlng dresse» shorter in front 
Patou sponsors amber shade* and

much long.4 and I might .is w-ll 
pa»« this on to niy friends." wus 
hi- com mailt. Till- recipients will 
not spend the money, hut instead, 
will save it a- souvenirs It Is 
Cntifctlerale currency which Dan
iel savi-d from a f in  a! the i lose 
of the Civil Wat

A young Texan who iiuil a ranch 
foi Broadway s lights and t aim- 
tin k to San Antonio with Anne 
4liin111. heiress to a railroad for- 
tun- us hi* wife admltteil Mon- 
ilni it w i* all over and hi* lirld»- 

months had gum "It's old 
sharply eommooted Frank 

■r now a San Antonio laink 
lie. when querieil Monday 
tiling tin- -i |giratton il ’i-’vi- 

separated for a month." 
»  whose romantic elopement 
Anrie Gould caused .i Chrlst- 
«tlr in New A’ork sia-lety. 
bark to his buuk work and 

1 say no more. The young 
r who left hi* father s ranch 
S.ui Htiba for whirl at acting 

Broadwiiy. refused to an- 
when asked If the breach 

i a it *eil by his refusal to quit 
- at the bank in accordance 
hi* wife's wishi-s. It wa« dar
ns stage appearances, repotts 
that Anne Gould fell In love 
the young Texan.
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been awarded lionors (or outstand
ing work itone at Texas State Col
li ge tor 44'omen IC IA ) during thi- 
first semester of this vear.

Ap|iroxim»lely 21s students In a 
student body of 1 ,K40 were given 
» nor ret .gnlli'-n, and thtyu- fig- 

; uri * compare favorabl) with thi)*e 
I of last year when 13 per cent of 
1 'hi I,25o enrolled s e n  award si 
| honors. Special letters of com

mi ndation were sent to the *tu- 
ibkit* lg) K 4' While, dean of tin- 
ixiUege.

Miss Porter, a fresrnan, was ma
joring in chemlsiry.
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Just a word of thanks to those j 

w ho were so kind w ith deed and t 
i n  pal hi dttrin thi IIIr m  - and 

at the death of our mother. Airs 
| A Gfesecke Every ai t of kindness 
J wa» greatly appreciau-d by u*

HER CHILDREN 
45-ltp

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold
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whipped hark into shelter

HELP K IN N E Y S

IF yoar kidneys function bndly 
and you have a lame, aching 

back, with attack« of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too fraquent 
urination, getting up at night, 
«wrollen fmt and ankle«, rheumatic 
palm . use Dons’« Ftlfr

Doin'« arv especially for pooriy 
funrtloniag kidneys -Millions of 
box«« ars used every year. Thay 
ar* rarammaaded the country «»s r  
Aik four sexpkbor/

BOAR’S PILLS 22

mart
» • I M C T i a k l  P I C T U t l l "

The simple method pictured here ia 
the way many doctors now treat 
redds and the aches and pains roMs 
bring with them I

It is redngnuod as a safe. sure. 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordmary add almost as fan! as you 
caught f t

Ask yom  doctor about this. And 
when you boy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
Thay dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly whan you take them. And 
lor a gargle. Genuine Rayar Aapirm 
Tablets disintegrate with g w d  and 

, leaving do irritating

BAYER Aspirar piteas have been 
datesi « sly reduced ea aO sues, so 

l’a no point now ia accepting 
r thaa the real Bayer ertici« you

P e t t y ’ s
Pre-Easter Sale

GET READY TO JOIN THE HARARE!
Make Your Selections Early 
While Stocks Are Complete

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN

DRESSES
Crepes— Printed Crepes— Rough Crepes

Values to
.$ 2 .9 5

Values to

$ 2 .9 5

All $1.95 

DARK HATS  

In Felts & Straws

All Tliis eason’s 

Styles

Ladies' White

TOE-OUT  
SA N D A LS

A  beauty .. $1.79 

LADIES’ W H ITE  OXFORDS.
In sizes .2 to 9 (Special) $1.95

• ' s

$

(i TAFFETA BLOUSES
tS D eria l)

3 SPOOLS 300 yd. 0. N. T. 
SE4VING TH READ 25r

1935 MORELS OF M EN ’S SHOES
Combine Style, Comfort and Low Prices 

91.95 to $5.95

M EN ’S SPRING  HATS
(Special ................ $1.69

Thanking You For Past Favors

Pettu's
.... ....................................... .... ................
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Events That Precipitated San Jacinto Battle
By W. N. BEARD bloodshed.' The Mexican garrisons at ed commander-ia-chief of the Texas discretion as prisoners of war and to be ™* ,̂*j*lj* fouVdivisioM:*Ui#*fir»tTtntenA«l*e*

our right wing, composed of the regulars un- 
socond division, under

By W. N. BEARD
Til Jmms SIMM, ru t Wink. Ti i u .

(Copyright. 1934 by th* Horn« Color Print Co.)

JITH sentiment now favoring a 
Texas Centennial to celebrate 
Texas independence, it should be 
of interest to briefly review 15 

years of Texas history— from the found
ing of Stephen F. Austin’s first Anglo- 
American colony in Texas in 1821 to 
the Battle of San Jacinto in 1836.

(•moral S ia  Hountun
ml Ti i m  m »W io Baltic ml Saa Jcríala.

Spain had exercised some control 
over Texas for 800 years prior to 
the arrival of Austin's colony. In 1821 
Mexico revolted against Spain and 
set up its own independent government, 
thereby putting the Texas colonies 
under Mexican laws and Mexican 
decrees. Spain had tried to colonize 
Texas, but failed in the attempt, and 
there were very few Spaniards and 
Mexicans in Texas at the time Austin's 
colony of 800 persons settled along the 
Colorado river in what is now Austin 
county.

From the beginning the Texans and 
the Mexicans did not get along well; the 
social and political cultures of the two 
races were too far apart. Americans 
had been accustomed to a constitutional 
government while Mexicans had been 
more or leas under a dictatorial gov
ernment.

Following the Mexican revolt against 
Spain, Santa Anna, by intrigue and by 
force, had made himself President and 
dictator o f Mexico. He was arbitrary 
and overbearing in his attitude toward 
the colonists. In addition to an unjust 
custom tax which he imposed on all 
goods shipped from the United States 
into Texas through the port o f Ana- 
huac. he established Mexican garrisons 
throughout South Texas, commanded 
by arrogant officers, who tried to en
force laws and decree* that were dis
tasteful and intolerant to a free-think
ing, liberty-loving people.

Deep Resentment Against Mexico
As a result of these misguided policies, 

there developed among the colonists a 
deep resentment toward Mexico and its 
citizens that at first brought on minor 
clashes and later pitched battles and

bloodshed.' The Mexican garrisons at 
Velasco, Anahuac, Nacogdoches and La 
Bahia were attacked by the Texans and 
the defenders either killed or driven 
back into Mexico.

Notwithstanding all this resistance
to Mexican authority, emigration con
tinued to pour into Texas from South
ern and Middle Western States. Austin’s 
colony was followed by DeWitt, De 
Leon, McMullen, McGloin and Robertson 
colonies— all settling south o f the old 
San Antonio road that passed from east 
to west through Nacogdoches. By 1836 
Texas had a population of 25,000.

The revolt of the Texans were view
ed with alarm and distrust in Mexico. 
As far back as April, 1830, the Mexican 
Congress had tried to stop Americans 
from coming into Texas by passing the 
celebrated decree which forbade further 
emigration from the United States in
to Texas. This decree created among 
the colonists more ill-feeling toward 
Mexico.

Santa Anna finally decided he 
would put down the Texas rebellion 
by force of arms. At the head of 
about 4,5*mi picked troops he invaded 

iry, 1 BSC, through La
redo, marching direct to San Antonio 
and laying siege to the Alamo, which 
was defended by Col. Wm. B. Travis 
and 188 men. The Mexican army 
finally assaulted and captured the 
Alamo, killing it* 188 brave defend
ers and burning their bodies.

Colonists Declare for Independence
Such was the situation when dele

gate- to a convention met at Wash
ing on-the-Brazos, March 1, 1836, to 
declare Texas a free and independent 
republic and to draft a constitution 
providing for a President, Vice-Presi
dent, a Congress and a supreme 
court. On the second day of the con
vention a declaration of independence 
was adopted, one paragraph of which 
reads as follows:

"When a government has ceased to 
protect the lives, liberty and proper
ty of the people from whom its legiti
mate powers are derived and for the 
advancement of whose happiness it 
was instituted, it is the inherent 
right of said people to take their 
political affairs in their own hands, 
to abolish such government and to 
create another in its stead.”

While the convention was in session 
a courier arrived with information 
that the Alamo had fallen. The pros
pect was gloomy indeed for the colonists.

The entire Texas army numbered 
less than 1000 men. moat of them un
trained and undisciplined. Captain King 
had been surrounded at Refugio by 
Gen Crrea’s army o f 1500 men. which in
vaded Texas through Matamoras. Mex., 
and King and the 28 men under him 
killed. Johnson and Grant, with a 
small band of Texans at San Patricio, 
had been also wined out by Urrea. Col. 
Ward with 150 Georgia volunteers had 
met defeat and the remnant of his 
troops were in full retreat toward Vic
toria Col. Fannin and his 300 men 
though still defending the La Bahia 
fort, at Goliad, were doomed to a tragic 
fats

Houston Elected Commander-In-Chief
All these disasters faced the dele

gates who attended th* Washington-on- 
the-Brasos convention. Sain Houston, 
a delegate from Nacogdoches, was on 
the fourth day of the convention elect

ed commander-ia-chief of the Texas 
Army of volunteers, to su c c ee d  
Stephen F. Austin, whose long confine
ment in a Mexico City dungeon had im- 
paired his health.

Therefore, the last hope of the colon
ists was a small garrison of 374 men at
Gonzales, "half fed, half clothed, half 
armed and unorganized.” The day 
Houston wa- elected commander-in- 
chief he proceeded to Gonzales and 
took charge of these 3 7 4 m en. 
When the rumor was confirmed that 
the Alamo had fallen, Gen. Houston 
realised he would have to retreat with 
such a small force in order to gain re
inforcements and to discipline and train 
the men under him. His line of retreat 
was eastward through the settlements 
toward Nacogdoches.

Victories of the Mexican army of In
vasion had spread terror among the 
colonists. Men. women and children

Haiti« of Haa Jacinto » a «  font lit at th« Junction of 
Huffala Bayou and Han Jaciato ri»#r, 

about IS nnlea cast of Houaton.

were abandoning their homes and flee
ing toward the Brazos and Sabine riv
ers. Houston’s small army marched 
behind the fleeing colonist* to cover 
their wild and panic-stricken flight.

A detachment of the Mexican army 
at San Antonio, which had helped cap
ture the Alamo, now went in pursuit of 
Houston. This detachment of about 
800 men was in personal command of 
Gen. Santa Anna.

As Houston retreated from Gonzales, 
he picked up raw recruit* along the 
way and continued to train and discip
line them. By the time his little army 
arrived near Harrisburg, between Gal
veston and Houston, he had 750 
fighting men. Col. Fannin with 300 
troops evacuated Fort La Bahia, at 
Goliad, in an effort to join Houston, but 
his small force, surrounded on a prairie 
by a superior Mexican force, was 
compelled to surrender after fighting 
valianth*. The terms of surrender war* 
that Fannin and his man should 
lay down their arms and surrender at

discretion as prisoners of war and to be 
treated as suem. Later Col. Fannin and 
his SIX) men were brutally shot to death 
by order of Santa Anna.

Battle of San Jacinto
When Gen. Houston’s scouts inform

ed him that Santa Anna was now
in the vicinity of Harrisburg, he di
gressed from his main line of march and 
headed his troops in the direction of 
Harrisburg. By forced marches he 
reached Buffalo Bayou and crossed it 
early in the forenoon of April 20th, tak
ing a position in an oak grove on the 
banks of the bayou where it joined the 
San Jacinto river.

Santa Anna, having been informed 
of the position o f Houston’s army, halt
ed his troops and established a camp 
within a mile of the Texas camp. Thus 
at nightfall, the 20th of April, the 
two armies were camped within a mile 

of each other.
The following report of the Battle 

of San Jacinto was sent to President 
David G. Burnett by Thos. J. Rusk, 
Secretary of War:

“ San Jacinto Battle Ground. 
“ March 22. 1»3«.

“ President David G. Burnet,
"GelveUon, Texas 
"M y Dear President:

“ I hav« the honor to communicate to you 
a brief account o f a genera! engagement 
with the army of Santa Anna, at thii place, 
on the 21st instant.

“ Our army, under th# command of Gen. 
Houston, arrived here on the 20th instant. 
The enemy, a few miles o ff at Washington, 
apprised of our approach, committed tome 
depredations upon private property, then 
commenced a line of march to this point. 
They were unconscious of our presence un
til our standard was planted on the banks 
of the San Jacinto. Our position was a 
favorable one for battle. At noon of the 
20th the appearance of the Mexican army 
wa* hailed by our soldiers with enthusi
asm. The enemy marched in good order, 
taking a position in front o f our encamp
ment, on an eminence within cannon-shot, 
where they planted their only piece of 
artillery, a brass nine-pounder, and then 
arrayed their cavalry and infantry a short 
distance to the right, under the shelter of a 
skirt of woods. In a short time they com
menced firing upon ua; their cannon in 
front, their infantry on the left, and their 
cavalry changing position to the right. A 
charge was made to the left of our camp 
by their infantry, promptly repelled by a 
few shots from our artillery, which forced 
them to retire. I have the satisfaction of 
stating that only two of cjmr men were 
wounded, one very sliehtlf; the other, 
Colonel Neill, o f the artillery, more serious
ly though not fatally wounded. •

“ The attack now ceased; the enemy re
tired and formed in two skirts of timber, to 

remain in that position, though occasionally 
opening fire upon us, until juat before sun »•t, 
when they attempted to draw o ff 160 
of their forces by removing the ar
tillery and cavalry to other points.
Colonel Sherman, anticipating this 
movement, charged with do o f our 
cavalry, killing and wounding several.
But their infantry came to the as
sistance of their cavalry and opened 
upon us an incessant fire for 10 or 16 
minutes, which <>ur men sustained 
with surprising firmness. Too much 
praise cannot t>e bestowed upon our 
men who were engaged in this charge, 
for never wee one of equal peril 
made with more courage, or termi
nated with less loss. Two of our soldiers were 
severely wounded, but none killed. This end
ed the movements of the day.

" ta r ty  next morning, about V o’clock, the 
enemy received reinforcements of 600 men, 
under the command o f Gen. Martin Perfecto 
da Cos, which increased their force to 1400 or 
1600 men. It was supposed that an attack 
upon our encampment would now be made; 
and, having a good position, we stationed our 
artillery and disposed of th# forces so as to 
receive the enemy to the best advantage. At 
I  p. re., however, th# foe, Instead of showing

Col. Sidney Sherman, formed our left wing

nns advanced in gooa order ana in nign 
s. As we approached nearer, the enemy
d a heavy fire, first with their artillery 
r cavalry. A general conflict now ensued

der Col. Millard; the
an. I* _

A division, commanded by Col. Burleeon, 
formed our center. Our two alx-poundora, un
der the command of Col. Hockley, Captains 
Isaac N Moreland and Stillwell, ware drawn 
up on the right o f th« cantor division. The 
cavalry, under the command of Col. Mtrabeau 
H. I.uinar, formed upon our right.

“ At the command to move forward, all 
divisions advanced in good order and in high 
spirits, 
opened J
on our cavalry. A general ■ ------
Orders were given us to charge. Col. Sher
man's division moved up, and drove the enemy 
from the woods occupied on thoir right wing 
At the i-ame moment Col. Burleson’s division 
together with the regulara, charged ami 
mounted the breastworks of the enem>. 
driving them from their cannon. Mean 
while our artillery wa* firing opon them with 
deadly effect. The cavalry, under Col. Lamar, 
at the same time fall on the Mexicana with 
great fury and great slaughter. Major-Gen
eral Houston acted with much gallantry, en
couraging his men to attack and heroically 
charging in front of our infantry, within a few 
yards of the enemy, receiving at the same 
time a wound in his leg.

"The enemy soon took to flight, officers 
and all, reme afoot nnd some horseback. In 
ten minutes after firing o f the first gun We 
were charging through the Mexican camp, 
driving them beforw us. They fled in con
fusion and dismay down th# river, closely fol
lowed bv our troops for four miles. Some 
took to the prairie and were pursued by our 
cavalry; others wera shot in attempting to 
swim the river, in a short period the sangui
ne ry conflict was terminated by the surrender 
of nesrly all who were not slain in battle. 
One-half of the Mexican army perished, the 
other half are prisoner*. Among the prisons» 
are Gen. Santa Anns himself, Colonel Almonte, 
and many other prominent ofQcert. The lees 
of the enemy ie computed at over 400 
and rtf»0 prisoner», together with a cab 
of 700 mules capturé, with muck val' 
baggage. Our losa, In point o f numbers Is 
amaTl, it being »even slain and 15 wounded.

“ This glorious achievement is attributed 
not to a superior force, but to the valor of our 
soldiers and the sanctity o f our cause. Our

i ne toas 
00 slain 
»ballads
valuable

fortifying. We determined, therefore, im-

Stephen F. Austin
FssnSer ml thm Itrml An(to-Aai*rlren Ctlasr In Tease.

army consisted of 750 effective men. This 
brave hand achieved a victory at glorious as 
any in the records of history, and the happy 
consequences will be felt in Texas by tuccesd- 
ing generations. It has saved the country 
from a Mexican yoke o f bondage; and all who 
participated are entitled to the special munifl- 
cence of the government and the heartfelt 
gratitude of every lover o f liberty.

"t.Signed) THOS. J. RUSK, 
"Secretary of War, Republic of Texas."

There Are  Racket eer s  Al s o  in Towns  and Vi l l a g e s
By EDWARD IRVIN ST AH A LA

SIS Km St., ymmkrnm. T e n
(C iem ikt. ISM. by <*• Horn* C o le  Print On)

ra GREAT deal is being spoken and 
Hi written these days about racket

eering in the big cities. Never
theless, racketeers are operating 

in towns and villages as well a* big 
cities.

Do you remember the time Dr. 
W'oozlesnapper’s Medicine Show, with 
the added negro minstrel, pitched a tent 
on that vacant lot in your home town 
and you went to see tha show out of pure 
curiosity because it was free? Of course 
you do, and you haven't forgotten the 
eloquence of the suave doctor as he 
shouted the miraculous benefits of his 
tonic. Mainly because the good doctor 
let you have two full-sized one dollar 
bottles for a dollar and a half, “ just to 
introduce the remedy,”  you dug into 
your pocket, fished out the dollar and 
a half and went merrily home cocksure 
you had at last found a panacea for that 
terrible pain in the midriff. The bril
liant doctor diagnosed your case per
fectly while he held before your wiin- 
dering eyes some awful-looking worms 
in fruit Jars to back up hta argument.

I hope you enjoyed the doctors negro 
minstrels, for you actually paid a dollar 
and a half to see the performance. At 
least, you must have felt that way 
about i t  after swallowing all of his med
icine and then have your pet ailment re
turn. "What a sucker rve been.”  you 
said to yourself. Surely you were a 
sucker— the same as thousands of oth
ers just like you. The doctor's game is 
a racket and h*. himself, a racketeer.

**HeuRk Rejuveneter and
Which reminds me of an incident in 

a South Texas town, where a

show was doing a landslide business. 
Everyone in the audience supposed 
there was something the matter with 
them— either diabetes, gastritis, hook
worm. anemia or fallen arches, and that 
this particular medicine offered by the 
learned M D.. w ith its iron-clad guaran
tee. would cure them, absolutely and 
positively.

Bottle after bottle of the "Health Re- 
juVenator and Restorer" were passed 
out to eager buyers Soon the doctor’s 
supply was completely exhausted, and 
then he became frantic, for the oncom
ing Saturday night assured a record- 
breaking crowd and he needed the 
money. Rushing over to a local drug 
store, he ordered a large quantity of 
Epsom salts. Such a large order arous
ed the druggist’s suspicion, and after 
filling the order he followed the doctor 
to his tent, where his suspicions were 
verified. Through an opening in the 
tent he saw the doctor deliberately fill 
empty bottle* with pure water and 
Epsom salts, together with a little 
coloring matter.

Even medicine shows uf better repute 
find sledding hard these days in the 
face of a more enlightened public, yet 
only laet summer I ran acroea a lone 
dispenser of an Indian herb tonic who 
was evidently masquerading. Proclaim
ing himself a full-blooded Indian, and a 
chief at that, his advertising spiel 
dwelled upon the fact that the magic 
formula was of secret origin, an inheri
tance from his forefathers, long gone to 
their happy hunting grounds.

"Indian" With Bine Eyas
The buck-«kin costume and gayty- 

colored feathers dangling from his haad- 
gear seemed to bear out this statement 
uf Indian ancestry, but one thing struck

me as odd. This particular Indian chief 
possessed eyes as blue as a Texas sky 
and hair that matched the color of corn 
in fodder. Personally I have never 
seen an Indian with light blue eyes or 
one with straw-colored hair.

It is this new and old type of town and 
village racketeers who are swindling the

racket was grass-seed, genuine import
ed old English grass-seed, guaranteed 
to sprout luxuriantly in defiance of 
drouth, rocks, poor soil or what-not. 
Equipped with a growing sample of the 
grass (which no doubt was of real Eng
lish origin) in a contraption that re
sembled a set of military brushes, the 
salesman proceeded to unload the seed 
in small and large quantities. Home- 
owners, whose lawns had been scorched 
to the ground by drouth, gobbled up the 
seed at the “ nominal” price of $1.00 per 
pound.

One local chief of police, however, was 
skeptical, and when a telegram from the 
Vigilance Committee of a near-by town 
warned him to be on the lookout for this 
grass swindler he sought his arrest, but 
the “ bird had flown.”  The salesman in 
question, according to the telegram, 
represented a non-existing firm at Dal
las. Texas, and the “ imported seed” he 
peddled had been analyzed by agricul
tural expeits at Austin. Texas, and 
found to be nothing but a common 
variety of field seed that could be pur
chased in almuet any feed store for 10c 
per pound. Further investigation re
vealed that said salesman used many 
aliases and kept one jump ahead of the 
officers, although he had been formerly 
convicted of the green grass racket in 
another town.

You »rtaa ll; psid a M a r  and a half te aas
Ute psrfensaace.

public out of miIlions of dollars annual- 
ly. Take, for exampl*. th# "green grase 
racket,” which was uneovered In aamall 
town in Texas srvaral months ago. Thia 
is how 1t w m  werkad: A big buriy
saUsman, with *  gl ft for gab, nand ln- 
Io tho town in n nlgh-pric* automobile, 
chaufferod by a nogro youth. Hin
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Fron Graaa Baad to Elephants
It ia a far cry from grass-seed 
phanta, but tha acope of tha to'

to
town andelepl

village racketeer is beyond computation. 
Consider tha racketeer whoae trick w m  
advsrtising—ad vartising on elephants. 
Only ha didn’t have tha alaphanta. 
That*« tha fly in tha olntmant.

Dae taring himself to be tha repra- 
aentative of a largo circus, thia racket

eer would enter a small town, immedi
ately proceed to th^city hall and there 
file a permit for his circus to show in 
that town on a particular date. The 
permit, made out on special forms sup- 
plitd by the representative, was duly 
acknowledged and signed by the city* 
manager, mayor, or whoever controlled 
the municipal reins. But a joker lay 
back of the permit, which read that the 
usual permit fee of $25.00 was not to he 
l«tid until the circus had pitched tent in 
the town itself, thus saving the racket
eer the initial expense of $25.00,

With the permit officially signed by 
city authorities, the circua representa
tive worked various merchants in town 
for advertising. Hia samples were in 
the form of banners on which would be 
painted in large type the advertising 
copy of the merchants. These banners, 
he said, wore to be attached to sides of 
elephants that would parade up and 
down the streets circus day. Such ad
vertising was indeed stupendous, he ex
plained to the merchants, and the re
sults collossa). His fees, only $10.00 par 
advertisement, were csih in advance. 
Ten dollars for the whole aide of an 
elephant!

So alluringly seemed this advertising 
idea, as set forth by the smooth-talking 
agent, that in many towns where Mia 
circua waa to exhibit m
victimized to the tune _  __
of dollars. Thia all happened i _ _  
ago, and merchants who paid oat thelf 
good money for this adv«rtla!fu| are yet 
waiting for the elephants and tha ad
vertising banners to show up.

Tha Hat Cheek Artist
Than than la tha hot check artist-a  

vary old racket—hut on« that atii

chants wort 
l thousands 
ened months
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
W orn«! Haven’t Had a Fair Chance

1HE women haven’t had a fair 
showing in regard to holding pub
lic office. Possibly nine-tenths of 
the women holding offices of any 

prominence were elected or appointed 
because they were the wives of men 
who had died in office, or because, for 
one reason or another, their husband* 
could not serve. The States have had 
two women Governors, Texas and 
Wyoming, each o f the women being 
elected because they were wives of their 
husbands. A Governor in North Dakota 
was impeached last year, mid his wife, 
as a candidate to succeed him, was de
feated. There is one woman United 
States Senator, Mrs. Carraway of 
Arkansas, and nine United States wom
en Congressmen. Only two of these 
were elected on their own merits and 
not on the merits of their husbands. 
Of course, a Governor’s wife, or a Sen
ator’s, or a Congressman’s wife, might 
be a very smart, capable woman, but it 
is not at all likely she could, as a rule, be 
any smarter than dozens of ot her bright 
women in her State or district. Here 
in Texas we have an exception to the 
rule. Mrs. Sarah Hughes, appointed 
by Governor Allred to the judgeship of 
a Dallas county district court, had made 
her way unassisted by a deceased hus
band, and Mr. Hughes is said to be very 
happy and contented to see his wife 
thus honored. Mrs. Hughes made a 
very creditable record as a practicing 
attorney and a legislator. While many 
o f us may not exactly believe that a 
judge in a district court is just the 
proper position for a woman, yet we 
must admit Mrs. Hughes did not get the 
office because of sentiment or of sym
pathy, but because of her own attain
ments. It is unfortunate for the wom
en that more,of their sex of ability and 
worth have not offered for office. Un
til women are elected to office because 
o f what they have done and not what 
some dead husband has done, it cannot 
be determined as to milady's fitness to 
wear the ermine or the toga. That 
most women who have held important 
offices have not particularly dis
tinguished themselves is self-evident, 
and we hope to see. in the near future, 
women holding offices that have l»een 
attained through outstanding ability. 
Judge Sarah Hughes, however, may 
show us men folks that we are not the 
only pebbles on the beach.

• • •
Regular Passenger Planes to Cross 

Ocean
Thirty hours from New York to Paris. 

London or Berlin is the aim o f the Sea
drome Ocean Airway Company. In less 
than two years this will be accomplish
ed, says this company. It will have 
giant planes capable o f carrying 25 
passengers and two tons of mail and 
express. To make this plane safe, the 
company will construct four floating 
seadromes, located 600 miles apart on 
which the planes can land and refuel. 
These seadromes will be six acres in 
area, 100 feet above the water line and 
buoyancy tanks 40 feet below the water 
line. Ballast chambers, filled with iron 
ore, will extend 208 feet below the wa
ter, thus giving the seadromes stabili

ty. A  1500-ton reinforced anchor, rest
ing on the bed of the ocean and con
nected to it by two 4-inch gulvanized 
steel cables, will assist to keep the an
chor in place. These six-acres sea
dromes are to have hotels, cafes and 
every convenience for those who wish' 
to tarry any length of time for either 
health or pleasure. Leading engineers 
of the world have declared the plan 
feasible and safe. Ample money is said 
to be back of the scheme.

“ I f  a Man Die Shull He Live Again’ ’
The desire for a life after death ex

ists in every heart. Because of this we 
eagerly grasp at anything that would 
indicate “ if a man die shall he live 
again?’’ The strange experience of 
John Puckering, an Englishman, has at
tracted much attention and specula
tion throughout the world. While un
dergoing an operation he died, or at 
least the attending doctors say he died, 
after they had made all tests to see if 
he yet lived. Whether he was really 
dead is a question that has bothered 
both the medical and the religious 
world. Any way, after some time he 
lived again and what he claims to have 
seen and heard during that interim is 
what mystifies. He had always borne 
a character of uprightness and truthful
ness and those who know him do not 
doubt the sincerity of his story. He 
says he fully realized he was dead and 
that in the Great Beyond to which his 
soul wended he experienced much hap
piness and saw many person* who hail 
been dead, some of them many years, 
and all these were supremely happy. 
He found himself in a vast place, ap
parently without walls, and well lighted. 
Great throngs of people were there. The 
throngs, all healthy-looking, were dress
ed like people on this earth. One 
strange thing he reported was that he 
saw no children.

A heaven without children would be 
something exceedingly strange. Those 
of us whose hearts have bled when a 
dear child has left us would hardly be 
happy, even in heaven, if these dear lit
tle ones were not there. 1 remember 
when my own little 8-year girl depart
ed this life, leaving us disconsolate, how 
a friend unwittingly wounded me. I had 
expressed the sublime hope of seeing 
her again, when he said: “ Do you
think you would know her? You cer
tainly are not selfish enough to want 
her always to be a child with nochance 
to develop her life? ’ She will not be 
your golden-haired little girl when you 
see her again. She will be a fully-de
veloped woman taking part in whatever 
is going on in that land of the hereaf
ter.’’ But I was just that selfish, and I 
think most of us “ who have loved and 
lost”  a little child feel the same way— 
w’e are actuated by selfish motives.

On the other hand, who would want 
mother or father to be old and decrepit 
when seen again in that fairest land. 
We like to believe like Ruskin, who said, 
while talking about his own mother: 
“Why, I T  there she is as young as my 
niece, Margaret.”

Whether John Puckering saw what 
he saw is a question that people will dif
fer about. Some will say it was hallu

cination induced by the surgeon's an
aesthetic, others will think he saw "be
yond the veil.”  These latter see through 
the eye of faith and faith can remove 
mountains of doubt.

• • •
Beloved Throughout the I .and

The death of Oliver Wendell Holmes 
filled this nation with profound sad
ness. No American was held in higher 
esteem or more beloved throughout the 
length and breadtji of tly* land. His 
more than ninety years had been »pent, 
since youth, in the service of his coun
try. His life is one that cannot be de
bunked. for there is no bunk in it.1 As 
an example of how his associates on the 
supreme bench looked upon him can be 
no better illustrated than the ex)M>rience 
of a young Texas lawyer who was 
arguing a case before the supreme court 
a number of years ago. Realizing in 
order to secure a favorable decision for 
his client he must overcome an opinion 
that Justice Holmes had delivered in an
other case, this lawyer started his speech 
by saying: “ I am not unmindful that
the opnion delivered by Justice Holmes 
in another case is contrary to my con
tention, but I will endeavor to show that 
the learned Justice was in error.” He 
got no further for Chief Justice Taft 
stopped him with: “ Young man, that
won’t get you anything here. Better 
try some other tact.”  But the young 
man sat down.

• • •
Truck Mortality

During the year 1934 there were 604 
accidents on the Texas highways in 
which trucks were involved. There were 
153 deaths in these accidents and more 
than 1000 injured. The commercial 
truck is needed in our modern transpor
tation system, but there is a growing 
feeling, a* trucks increase in size and 
numbers, that something must be done 
about it or the highway* mud be aban
doned by passenger automobiles. It 
would seem that the solution may l*e to 
build additional highways, upon which 
only trucks w’ill run, and return the 
present highways to the people for 
whom they were built. We imagine 
few bonds would have received the 
votes of the people had they known the 
money thus derived was to be extend
ed in building highways for commercial 
profit. It would be a great saving of 
life and limb for the State and counties 
to build these additional highways for 
trucks, but lots of folks believe the 
truck owners should construct them.

• • •
Big Families

An old lady died in Kentucky a short 
time ago at the age of 96 and left 1002 
living descendants. She was the moth
er of eleven sons and three daughters, 
all living. The minister who officiated 
at her funeral stated that of the 1002 
descendants not one had been arrested 
for crime or had been on a relief roll. 
The argument against big families falls 
down in that Kentucky case. In fact, 
big families have produced some rather 
fine citizens. Benjamin Franklin was 
an eleventh child, while John Wesley 
came 16th in Susanna W esley’s family ; 
Susanna was the 17th in her father’s 
family. Numerous persons have reach

ed fame who came from large families. 
Children in these large families must 
necessarily meet sacrifices and can’t be 
mamma’s “ Angel Child.” They learn 
early that others have rights, that one 
cannot always have his own way. And 
it’s a valuable lesson to learn early in 
life.

• • •

Why Not Count the White Sheep?

I sometimes wonder if we don’t make 
a mistake in giving too much promi
nence to the black Bheep in families. 
Recently one of the largest family con
nections in our city came up for discus
sion. It was one of our oldest families. 
1 remarked that there were quite a 
number of o ff color sheep in this fam
ily. A friend said: "L e t’s see about
that. We know this family, and while 
counting the black sheep let’s see how- 
many white sheep it contains.”  We 
counted, and the result was: Black, 3; 
white, 44. Suppose you do some count
ing of black and white sheep in families 
you know; you may be surprised at the 
result.

• •

More White Sheep

We are often disposed to think when 
we read and hear of so much graft, 
peculation and dishonesty that the 
whole world has gone wrong; whereas, 
if we look around among the people we 
know we find the vast majority to be 
persons of character and integrity. It’s 
a great thing to so establish character 
.in a community that no question is ever 
raised as to your honesty. Two such 
cases have come to my knowledge. A 
man came in possession of a note said 
to have been signed by a certain solvent 
citizen in my own home town. The 
solvent citizen wrote the man holding 
the note that he was entirely Ignorant of 
having signed any such note and would 
like to see it. The owner of the note, 
who lived in a distant city, came on to 
our town and showed the not»* to this 
citizen, who examined it closely and 
said: “ It certainly looks like my sig
nature. I think you could prove in 
court that 1 signed it. but 1 did not.” 
The holder of the note came to me after 
he had talked with some of our citizens. 
He asked me about the reputation of 
the man whose name had been signed 
under the note. A fter I gave him my 
opinion he said: “ I have lost $350. I
don’t know whether the man signed it 
or not, but 1 haven’t the courage to sue 
him in this community. Yet in any other 
county I could get judgment. I bought 
the note in good faith, but that man’s 
reputation makes it of no value.”  Six
ty days later the man who had forged 
the note was arrested and confessed.

• • •
Still Another

A young man. age 18, works for one 
of our leading business firms. He was 
bom and raised here and his record is 
one without a blight. A bill from an
other merchant was presented to the 
young man’s employer. The employer 
referred the matter to the young man 
who reported he had paid the hill and 
his books showed it. It was for a con
siderable amount and the creditor did

B y  HOMER
Marshall. T i|r

(Coprrtfat, IM I bf tha Hooft Cater Fria« Ca.)

not like to lose it, although he finally 
said: “ I*never got the money, but if
Hugh said he paid it he paid it. That 
boy couldn’t steal and he does not know 
how to lie.” The money for the full 
amount of the bill, with a memorandum 
showing from whom received, was 
found in the merchant’s safe two years 
later.

• • #

An Alabama White Sheep
And then we read about a great man) 

white sheep in. the newspapers. There 
is the case of a widow- over in Alabama, 
just an humble woman who bad a verj 
small farm. She plow-ed and hoed and 
did a full man’s work. But in 1933 her 
health broke down and with great re
luctance she was compelled to ask re
lief authorities for aid. She kept a 
strict account o f the value of every 
thing she received. Her health was 
partially restored in 1934 and with her 
oldest son, a I <tf nine, she started 
plowing and h » ig. It was a very hot 
summer but she never relaxed her toil. 
She made a fair crop of cotton— three 
bales— and when they were sold she at 
once went to the relief office and paid 
in full for every thing she had received 
gratuitously. Such an unusual case got 
into the new>;iapers and one day a 
dozen leading citizens, including Ala
bama’s Governor, found their way out 
to the little modest home of that widow 
and presented her with a loving cup 
that had engraved on it: "Irene Brown, 
Alabama’s most outstanding woman for 
the year 1934.” National Relief Ad
ministrator, Harry Hopkins, wrote her 
a letter of congratulation and told her 
in all these United States she was the 
only one who had ever repaid one cent 
that had been received in government 
aid.

• • •
And Nebraska Has a White Sheep
Then there is another woman named 

Irene— Irene Collier— who lives up in 
Nebaska. White sheep, you Bee, are 
not confined to any one section. Thirty 
years ago Irene Collier was left a widow 
with six small children. She set out to 
work at whatever she could do to earn 
a living. She took in washing, scrubbed 
floors, hired to work in com fields for 
40 cents a day, took care of other peo
ple’s children— anything to get money 
to support her little brood. She is now- 
64 years old. All of her six children 
received educational advantages and arc 
good citizens. She owns her own home, 
her children contribute to her comfort 
and. more than that, she has so estab
lished herself in the respect and esteem 
of her fellow citizens that recently they 
gave a celebration in her honor. What 
an example such a life is, not only to 
the small Nebraska city in which Irene 
Collier lives, but to the entire country 1 
It shows the admiration people have fur 
an upstanding, courageous, industrious 
woman or man. Just at this time, 
when so many are relying on gov
ernment aid instead o f their own e f
forts, this wofhan’s courage is out
standing and should prove an inspira
tion to tens of thousands who are strug 
gling against adversity. Irene, the 
plow woman! Irene, the washerwom 
an! I salute you.

M o s t  F i s h i n g  T r i p s  F a l l  S h o r t  of
By JOE SAPPINGTON

l i t  M S I *  A—., War*, Triaa.
(Copyright, 1»U. by tha* Horn* Color Print Ua.1

FEW  days ago 1 heart! some men 
discussing a trip they had in mind 
when the fish
ing s e a s o n  

opened, b u t t h e y  
were not in accord as 
to the best place to 
go.

“ Of all the bum 
fishing p l aces  in 
Texas the place you 
suggest is the bum- 
est,” said a wise- 
looking guy with a 
red nose.

“ It ’s a dem sight 
better th a n t h a t  
swamp you’ve been 
squawking about for 
the last two weeks,” 
his companion retort
ed.

“Personally I ’m not in favor of either 
place,”  sternly remarked a sharp- fea-

I 'm rn lrd  a pitiful night an wc trudged 
into town.”

tured fellow with a bald head. “ I know 
a place,”  he continued, “ where you 
catch fish as fast as you can bait your 
hook, to say nothing of the squirrels 
that can be found in nearly every tree.”  

I kept silent dur
ing all this argu
ment, hut was itch- 
iqg to “ bust”  in with 
the information that 
1 had spent the bet
ter part of my life 
going on fishing ex
cursions, t h a t  no 
mat ter where you  
went you were not 
apt to catch any fish.

All outing parties 
composed of f o u r  
or five men are usu
ally rmik fai lures 
when it comes to 
catching fish. What 
is sadder than to see 
a strong man kiss 

his wife and children good-bye as he 
starts hopefully on a fishing trip, to re-

tum a few days later bedraggled and 
downhearted, his body covered with 
sores from bites of mosquitoes andchig- 
gors.

Familiarity Breeds Contempt

During my many fishing trips I have 
observed that, without the restraining 
influence o f good women, most men 
quickly revert to savagery. The old 
saying that familiarity breeds con
tempt was emphasized on my last fish
ing adventure when, on account of rain, 
sleet and high winds, the entire party 
of five had to sta- cooped up in a cov
ered wa.ou for two whole days and 
nights. The first day we began find
ing fault with each other, and on the 
second day were ready to fly at each 
other’s throats. We were especially 
sore at Jeff Hodges, who had sold us 
on the idea that February was the host 
month of the year to catch fish. Jeff 
was also a weather oracle and swore we 
would have balmy spring days from the 
time we left until we returned.

“ We have no one to blame but our

selves,”  said Tom Jones, “ as we all 
know Jeff Hodges is the biggest liar in 
the county.”

Jeff had agreed to do the cooking in 
payment for his part of the trip, but 
now, that we had impeached his veraci
ty as a fisherman and his standing us 
a weather prophet, he struck on us and 
wouldn’t cook a bite. It was lucky Jim 
Bridges bought that 5 pounds of bologna 
sausage. We lived on it for two whole 
days. I wanted to lay in a supply of 
canned goods, but the idea was repug
nant on the basis that we would catch 
more fish than all five of us could eat.

No Ordinary Snoring
Ordinary snoring is bad enough, but 

when a fellow imitates a buzzing saw 
and a grunting pig all in one series of 
snorts then patience ceases to he a 
\irtue. Jud Owens was the guilty par
ty and he kept up the snoring until 
some one hit him on the head with an 
empty coffee pot. Jud was mad and 
wanted to fight, but couldn't find out 
who wielded the pot.

We must have presented a pitiful 
sight as we trudged into town. Indian 
file, covered with mud and a six-day’s 
growth of beard, after having left 
home and loved ones a week before in 
high expectations. Our return waa 
made more painful by people yelling 
and laughing at u« all along the street. 
A big-mouthed fellow blurted out: “ Say. 
you fellows look like the rear guard of 
Napoleon’s retreat from Moscow.”

Some of our wives didn’t recognize 
us. My wife took me for a tramp and 
met. me at the door with a hand-out, 
saying: "A fter you eat this, go around 
to the wood-pile and cut some wood. 
My husband is away fishing and I am 
entirely out of stove wood.”

She fainted when 1 stammered: 
“ Darling, this is your beloved hus
band.”

After a bath. clean clothes and « 
square meal I felt like a new man, but 
it was days before I got entirely rid of 
ticks and chiggers. It's amazing how 
deep some ticks can burrow’ into one'» 
flesh.

T h e  D u s t  S t o r m  M e n a c e  Is N o w  B e i n g  F o u g h t  by C o n t r o l  M e t h o d s
By H. H. BENNETT

Dtfaclor, Boll ftoaion 8« n i r r  Department o f the Interior

JUST storms of terrific intensity 
sweeping across the Great Plains 

_____ during recent days have again fo
cused attention on the growing 

menace of wind erosion and the problem 
o f its control.
4 Telegraphic reports from Colorado, 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas and other 
plains States of the semi-arid belt east 
of the Rockies have told a shocking 
story of land impoverishment and de
struction. Millions of tons of fertile 
topsoil hare been stripped from the land 
and bofne aloft by winds of gale veloc
ity.

is it possible to combat this evil with 
man-devised weapons, or must we stand 
helplessly by and watch the destruction 
of our greatest and most indispensable 
resource— the land?

Remedy I’wedble and I’raclirable
The answer is, we can curb the n u 

ages of wind erosion, and have already 
begun to do so! The following letter 
from H. II. Finnell, direct«»*1 of the wind 
erosion project near Dalhart. Texas, in
dicates what is being accomplished:

"1 made a thorough inspection of our 
project area this morning to observe 
the results of the severe three-day 
storm of February 22 to 24. inclusive. 
1 am happy to report that none o f our

field work was damaged where it had 
been completed and that very little 
damage is apparent even on incomplete 
jobs.”

The Dalhart project has been under 
way only about eight months. Yet the 
proven effectiveness of erosion-control 
measures during the recent dust storms 
demonstrates conclusively that it is en
tirely possible and practicable to curb 
the menace of wind erosion.

In addition to the project in Texas, 
the Soil Erosion Service has recently 
established a 120,(HiO-acre wind-erosion 
project in Eastern Colorado and a 180.- 
000-acre project of the same nature in 
Central South Dakota. Additional pro
jects probably will he set up later.

—PAGE 3—

Specialists on Job

Within the project area, such as that 
in the Texas and Oklahoma i ’anhaiulle, 
specialists of the service— agronomists, 
agricultural engineers, soil experts und 
others- are employing every known 
method of wind-erosion control in a 
completely latlanced program of correct 
land treatment. These methods include 
the use of lioth vegetative and mechani
cal measures for holding the soil in 
place and for conserving rainfall.

These control measures, now being 
applied in the Dalhart project area, in
clude the adoption of means to prevent 
the burning o ff of stubble and the over
grazing of pastures.

Terracing and contour tillage are very
effective in conserving moisture in the 
plains country, especially on heavy 
soils.

Although the rainfall will not support 
tree, in every location, there is an op- 
portunity to contribute materially to 
erosion control by utilizing natural and 
improved sites for effective windbreaks 
of trees.

When the soil is bare any kind of 
tillage which will roughen the surface 
gives temporary protection f r o m  
erosion. Two general objectives may 
be set up in considering this phase o f 
erosion prevention, namely, ridging or 
clodding the surface soil and plowing 
heavy subsoil material to the surface.
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B R I E F  T E X A S . N E W S
PLOW LAN1) KOK SICK NEIGHBORS 

That old-time Texas neighborliness 
in still in vogue was proven in Jones 
county when the lamia of farmers who 
were sick were broken out and bedded 
by neighbors. Teams, tractors and 
hundreds of men worked at the job.

SAM HOUSTON FARM HOME
A never-failing source of interest to 

tourists in Texas is the old Sam Hous
ton farm home, near Huntsville, the 
g r o u n d s  Q f  which have been turned into 
a State park. An adjacent log-cabin 
museum contains many relics of early 
days in Texas.

HISTORICAL GROUP TO MEET
The West Texas Historical Associa

tion will hold its annual meeting at 
Brownwood, May 4. according to an
nouncement of R. C. Crane, president 
of the organization. Preservation of 
historical data on West Texas is the ob
jective.

AUTO vs..COVERED WAGON
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gattis, of Little

field, made a trip to Wichita Falls by 
auto, covering the distance in about 
four hours. The couple traversed al
most the same route years ago. when 
they rode in a covered wagon, the trip 
consuming six days.

CONFEDERATE SEAL ON ITASCA 
DOCUMENT

A power of attorney issued in 1865, 
a few days before Lee’s surrender at 
Appomattox, is in possession of Mrs. 
Alfred B. Cogdell of Itasca. The o ffi
cial seal of the Confederate State of 
Texas is affixed to the document.

MEXICO BANS DEER HUNTING 
Hunters who made trips to the bor

der expecting to hunt deer in Mexico 
were doomed to disappointment this

Sar because of a decree of the Mexican 
esident. placing a ban on all deer 

hunting in that country for commercial 
purposes. The season closed March 
15th.

OLD BUFFALO HUNTER DEAD
Joe McComb of Albany, age 78. an 

old Texas buffalo hunter, died March 
22. Mr. McComb killed buffalo in West 
Texas from 1874 to 1879. selling the 
hides for $1 each. It is estimated that 
he and his associates killed 15,000 buf- 
falo in five years. He was also an old 
trail-driver.

USES PLANE TO HUNT COYOTES 
Andrew Bode, goat raiser, living 

eight miles north of Eagle Pass, hunts 
and kills coyotes in an airplane. Armed 
with an automatic shotgun, he and his 
pilot scan the many miles of mesquite 
and cactus prairies until a coyote is 
sighted and then the pilot swoops down 
low enough for Bode to bag the animal.

FEDERAL SHELTER-BELT 
PLANTINGS

Federal shelter-belt plantings, de
signed to prevent soil erosion and dust 
storms, has been started near Childress 
and Shamrock. J. D. Jones, of Wichita 
Falls, director of the Texas program, 
said that only one mile of trees will be 
planted in Texas this spring, as the sea
son is too far advanced for extensive 
planting.

COUNTY SCHOOLS EXHIBIT HIS
TORY THEMES

Business houses of Clarendon devot
ed their show windows for a week to 
displays furnished by Donley county 
schools. Each school portrayed a d if
ferent phase of Texas history. The 
project, in honor of the 99th birthday 
anniversary of Texas, attracted wide 
attention from the citizenship of that 
section.

TO FLY  TEXAS FLAG THROUGH- 
OUT YEAR

Judge Jake J. Loy of Sherman has 
given orders that the Texas flag is to 
be flown from the flagpole atop the 
Grayson county courthouse at Sherman 
throughout this year, to commemorate 
the birthday anniversary of Gen. Sam 
Houston and the 99th year of Texas in
dependence. The large flag used w«< 
purchased by the commissioners court.

BRIDE-TO-BE ISSUES OWN M AR
RIAGE LICENSE

C. C. Maddox, advertising manager 
of the Borger Daily Herald, didn’t have 
to worry about his marriage licen-te 
when he decided to wed, for his bride- 
to-be. Miss Eilna Plummer, was deputy 
county clerk of Hutchinson county. She 
recorded the marriage license in the 
clerk’s office under her new name. Edna 
Maddox.

DEEP WATER PORT AT BROWNS
VILLE

When work on the Port of Browns
ville is completed. Texas will have nine 
auch ports open to the commerce o f the 
world. Dredging of a deep water chan
nel seventeen miles from the Gulf 
coast to within a few mile« of 
Brownsville, is now underway. A turn
ing basin will be provided near Browns
ville which will accommodate large 
ocean-going vessels. The cost o f the 
project la estimated at $6,500.(XX). and 
Hi to be financed jointly by the Browns
ville navigation district and the Federal

SAYS BRAZOS PROJECT SELF- 
'  LIQUIDATING

John A. Norris, chairman of the Tex
as Water Board of Engineers, told a 
Senate sub-committee that the $50,000,- 
000 flood control project along the 
Brazos river will pay for itself In 40 
years, that it is feasible and ill line with 
the plans of the President and Congress 
to conserve natural resources.

NEW SPRINT M ILL MAY BE ESTAB
LISHED IN EAST TEXAS

lluliert Harrison, manager of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce, is 
interesting newspapers of the State in 
the establishment of a newsprint paper 
mill to be located somewhere in East 
Texas. It has been proven that second 
growth pine, such as grows in abun
dance in East Texas, is well suited to 
the manufacture o f white newsprint. 
Jesse Jones has indicated that the RFC 
might finance the mill.

TO PLAN BRAZOS PROJECTS
Henri Dunlavy has been granted a 

leave of absence from the Blackland ex
periment station at Temple in order to 
devote his entire time as representative 
of the Brazi>s River Board in negotiat
ing for tin* $50,000,000 project that 
would establish a large numlier of dams 
in the Brazos river watershed. Mr. 
Dunlavy has gone to Washington where 
he will appear before Federal agencies 
in behalf of the movement.

STILL SPENDING MUCH R E L IE F .
MONEY

The Texas Relief Commission will 
continue to administer relief funds to 
the unemployed as it has done in the 
past, according to Adam R. Johnson. 
State administrator. Indications are 
that unemployable« will be cared for in 
the usual manner until Federal authori
ties notify the State agency that Fed
eral funds will not be available, he 
state».

Ql ITS RELIEF ROLLS. CATFISH 
BITING

J. E. Gibson o f Paris has l»een on the 
county relief roll during the winter 
months. Recently he asked to be re
leased. stating as a reason that catfish 
were biting again in Red river and he 
could make his own til ing fishing as he 
had done in the twist. The local ad
ministrator equipped Gibson with 
plenty of fish hooks and on March 1 he 
set out for the river and happy days 
again.

SCOUTS DISCLOSE MANY LAW  
\ IOLATIONS

A troop of boy scouts at Dublin, Tex
as, who took upon themselves a check
up on law violations in that city for a 
single day, showed 259 infractions for 
which arrests might have been made. 
M ost of the violations were of traffic 
regulations. Charges were not filed by 
the scouts, of course, hut the check-up 
served as an indication that many per
sons care little how they do it just as 
long as they get away with it.

A HOI SK LIKE GRANDFATHER 
BUILT

Going bark to the days of our grand
fa thers  for a "pattern,” I*. F. Moore 
and -on of Bend, a farm community 
near I-amtiasas, will erect an old-time 
log cabin home on their pecan farm in 
which no “ store bought”  materials are 
to l>e used and only methods o f pio
neer const nn tion employed. The house 
will have two large rooms with a large 
hall between.

WOI I I) KID MeCTLLOCH COUNTY 
STREAMS OF GARS

An extensive campaign to rid Mc
Culloch county streams of gars has 
been started, according to the fish and 
game committe» of the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce. Traps, placed near the 
spawning beds are used, experlmenta 
conducted having shown gars are easi
ly snared Depredations of the gar on 
other fish along more than 100 miles o f 
streams in that county is cause for the 
campaign.

10.000 PECAN TREES IN SAN 
ANGELO

According to an opinion from J. L. 
Rainey, pecan expert at San Angelo, 
that city lends all other cities in the 
South for number of pecan trees grow
ing in yards and vacant lota. It is es
timated that on the lawns of 3,000 
homes in that city there 10,000 pecan 
trees growing. In addition, there are 
thousands of native p»*can trees grow
ing along the banks of the Concho riv
er as well as in several improved or
chards in that section.

MARBLE MACHINES NOT GAMING 
DEVICES

Attorney General William McCraw 
in a communication to Hon. John R, 
Shook, criminal district attorney o f 
San Antonio, declare» that “ marble ma
chines”  are legal and within the law. 
Referring to Shook’« request for a de
cision on this type of skill machine the 
following statement was given: “The
game you describe evidently la one In 
which the skill o f the operator de
termines the winning of a prise. That 
being true. It could not be condemned 
ee • lottery, but its operation would be 
within the law. The machine is not of 
itself *  gambling device.”

SEEK PARK IN CH1SOS MOUNTAINS 
A  bill has been sent to the Depart

ment o f the Interior that would create 
a national park in the Big Bend area of 
the Chinos mountains along the Rio 
Grande. If present plans are carried 
out the park will embrace nearly a mil
lion acre» in an area where the scenery 
is rugged and beautiful. The Texas 
State Park Board has already given 
sanction to the project.

SKELETONS I NEARTHED
While working in a gravel pit near 

Ennis, workmen unearthed seven hu
man skeletons, which aroused interest 
as to just what secret they might hold. 
The »keletons were found under «even 
feet o f earth, all in sitting posture with 
hands under china and all facing cast. 
One appeared to be an infant. Neatly 
carved beads and trinkets were found 
in the grave while a thin, silvery film 
was discernible just above each body.

C AREFUL AUTO DRIVERS TO BE 
REWARDED

Brownwood, under sponsorship o f the 
Brownwood Bulletin, is to have a brand 
new system of handling traffic ; they 
will reward careful drivers while pun
ishing the reckless ones. Ten local men 
will watch street traffic, make notes of 
careful driving and the auto number of 
the driven*. These numbers will be 
published daily in the Bulletin and the 
careful drivers issued free tickets to a 
movie theater. It is pointed out by  
the Bulletin that there were 882.000 
automobile accidents in the United 
States in 1934 and 36.000 persons died 
as a result of these accidents.

Great Sons of  Texas

COL. SIDNEY SHERMAN
Sidney .Shrrnun » »  born March, 1806, and 

emigrated from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Taxa», 
March, 183*1, in command of 60 volunteer» to 
aid tl< Texas colonists in their struggle for 
independence. Colonel of the Second Hegi- 
ment of Texas Volunteer» at the Hattie of San 
Jacinto, hr was cited for distinguished bravery 
on the battlefield, and it said to have first 
sounded the battle cry: "Kemember the
Alsmo,” "Remember Goliad.”  In 1842 Sher
man *«<  elected repre«entative to the Con-

? frees <<f the Republic from Harris county, and 
ater x i  appointed Major-General of State 
Militia. The last year» o f hi- life Were de
voted to mcr.'asing railroad mileage in Texas. 
He died at Galveston, August, 1873.

WIND FURNISHES ELECTRIC 
POW ER

Robert Herron, who lives a t Fort 
Griffin, near Moran, has installed a new 
type individual farm electric plant that 
gets its power from the wind and is said 
to be economically operated. The plant 
is composed of a regular w’indmiil and 
tower to which is geared an electric 
generator that keeps a set of batteries 
fully charged, even with average rate 
of wind The plant provide« lights and 
power for electrical appliances around 
the house and farm.

NEW DEVICE FOR TRAPPING  
CROWS

A new device perfected by members 
of the Howard ( ounty Game and Fish 
Protective Association, of Big Spring, 
is said to la- the most effective yet 
built for trapping crows. Duplicate 
units of the one built at Big Spring 
have been installed at various points 
throughout the State. It is a simple 
net wire contrivance which is placed in 
the field and baited with refuse grain 
or other food that will attract the 
birds. Once inside the trap they can
not escape and as many 225 crows have 
l>een caught in one trap.

NEW V AR IE TY  OF BIRDS IN 
CHISOH MOUNTAINS

A report by Dr. Van Tvne, noted 
ornithologist o f the Museum of Zoology 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., who has been do
ing research work in the Chisos moun
tain region of Brewster county, classi
fies 176 varieties of birds In that region 
of Texas. Four of these birds have 
been heretofore unknown to science. Of 
the varietiee found, 96 were native and 
80 migratory. Dr. Van Tyne also dis
covered that a variety of red-tailed 
hawk, common In the Big Bend coun
try, is not listed or given a name in any 
of the hooka published on bird life. He 
alao found a new variety of flicker, one 
of the renal birds on the American 
continenti
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HONEYMOON FUND STOLEN 
Paul Dodd of Greenville was taking 

Miss Adelyn Dransfield for "better or 
for worse,” and had left his traveling 
suit in another r*x>m during the mar
riage ceremony. When he returned $40 
which he had saved for the honeymoon 
was missing. A  thief had pried a 
screen loose and gained entrance to the 
room.

CATTLE RUSTLERS NOT EXTINCT
The old-time cattle rustler is not ex

tinct in Texas, but bus just changed 
tactics, says E. W. Spiller, secretary 
and general manager of the Texas ami 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. "Present-day rustlers use trucks." 
Spiller said. "They raid ranches, pick 
up good beef cattle and haul them away 
to market." Thirty men are on duty 
at all times for the organization in an 
effort to curb the activities of the 
rustler.

COUPLE MARRIED BY PROXY
George H. Spence of Recife, Pernam

buco, Brazil, and Mrs. Willie R. Robin
son of Lubbock, Texas, were wed by 
proxy. If the bride-to-be had gone to 
Brazil liefore the ceremony the laws of 
that land would have prevented mar
riage for two months, so the marriage 
ceremony was performed without the 
presence of the groom. A friend, with 
power of attorney acting in his stead, 
hound Spence in the marriage contract

PEASE RIVER BRIDGE CONTRACT 
LET

The State Highway Commission has 
accepted a bid by Ernest Lloyd of Fort 
Worth, for construction of a bridge 
across the Pease river between Crowell 
anil Quanah at a cost o f $71,776.97. The 
contract is for construction of slightly 
over three-fourths of a mile of ap
proaches, the bridge proper to consist of 
46 28-foot 6-inch steel " I ”  beam spans 
with concrete floor.

BOWIE BUTCHER DENIES REPORT 
OF HIS DEATH

R. T. Brock, a Bowie butcher, like 
Mark Twain, believes the report of his 
death has been greatly exaggerated. 
Regardless o f the fact that friends 
dragged a lake for his body where his 
overturned boat was found. Brock says 
he is very much alive. He had gone to 
•New Orleans, ran out of funds and 
hitch-hiked hack to San Antonio to see 
his brother.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE STOLEN 
One of the most unusual thefts in the 

history of Dallas was reported recently 
when R. E. Kepke told officers that a 
whole house had been stolen from a lot 
in that city. Visiting his property, 
Kepke discovered the house gone, oniv 
the bare lot remaining. Investigation 
disclosed that the thief, posing as own
er, engaged a man to wreck the house 
and had sold the lumber to a Houston 
firm.

NEGRO MOTHER BURNS CHIL
DREN’S HANDS

Two children, ages 6 and 9 years, of 
h Hopkins county negro mother had 
l»een applying fire to the feet of a dog 
to make it howl. The mother, discov
ering them in the act. said: “ Chiluns,
Use gwine to teach yo'alls whut fire’ll 
do to you." She therefore proceeded to 
hum their hands in order to teach them 
that fire when applied to flesh inflicts 
pain and injury. Officers arrested the 
woman and the county judge assessed 
a heavy penalty.

OVER 40,000 AGED ON RELIEF 
ROLLS

A survey of rolls by State relief au
thorities disclose that there are 41,787 
persons more than 65 years of age re
ceiving aid in Texas. Over half, or 
24,697, were white persons; 12,303 were 
negroes, and 4,787 were Mexican^ Of 
the total 23,856 were men and n,931 
were women.

Bexar county had the greatest num
ber of clients on the rolls while Harris 
and Dallas counties held second and 
third places, respectively.

M ANN ASKS H U  E SKY LAW  
ACTION

Citing that many letters of complaint 
had been received by his department, 
Gerald Mann, Secretary of State of Tex
as, asked the legislature to take some 
action to protect unsuspecting investors 
from sale o f spurious securities. "Texas 
has become a fertile field and dumping 
ground for the sale of worthless stocks 
and bonds.”  Mann said, "and it is high 
time we did something about it. The 
present law is inadequate and seldom
invoked. We might as well not have_ _ _ •*

FALLS TO DEATH IN PALO DURO 
CANYON

When more than 100 students from 
the Borger schools were exploring Palo 
Duro canyon, In Weat Texaa, the pleas
ure of the occasion waa marred when 
Robert Mills fell 78 feet from e cliff to 
hie death. In a spirit of dering Mills 
and a companion, Keith Alexander, had 
scaled a cliff. Alexander had decend- 
ed to the bottom of the canyon by 
Jumping from ledge to ledge. .Mills 
followed, but hie foot slipped while jump
ing and he toppled head fln t to the 
radar bottom below.

FROM OVER V
THE STATE

IN MEMORY OF GEN. SAM 
HOUSTON

Trees dedicated to the memory o( 
Gen. Sam Houston and planted in A1«. 
cost ia Park, Washington, D.O., are to be 
purchased by voluntary contribution« 
of a penny each from Texas school cliil. 
(iron. Planting of the trees, o f nut- 
l»earing variety, will be carried out un
der direction of Senator Morris Shop, 
pard, who will read the names of 
schools part icijmting.

HUGE EGG LAID BY RHODE 
ISLAND RED

When Mrs. Maggie Manes of San 
Antonio gathered eggs from her flock
of hens recently, a»e egg made her 
open her eyes in wonderment. It was 
an egg weighing six ounces and measur
ing eight inches around the short way 
and nine inches the long way. A check 
up traced the unusual egg to a 2-year- 
old Rhode Island Red hen which laid it 
on a large flat stone in the yard and 
left without a cackle.

FIND AN C IENT RUINS IN  TEXAb 
Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo anthropol

ogist who has studied prehistoric ruins 
in the Panhandle for the past 23 year», 
states that he has discovered unmis 
takable evidence that the Canadian riv
er valley was inhabited as early as the 
15th century by a tribe that had an 
artistic tem|>erament, a municipal gov . 
eminent and pursued agriculture. Ruin- 
of two communal dwellings of the civi
lization have attracted wide research. 
One known as the A-C ruin contains 2!' 
rooms and is 163 feet in length and 
5<) feet in width. The other known as 
the T.K ruin has 33 rooma, is 120 feet 
long and 60 feet wide.

MASONS COMMEMORATE FOUND
ING OF FIRST TEXAS LODGE

Masons from all parts of Texaa par
ticipated in ceremonies on March 16 at 
Brazoria commemorating the founding 
o f the first Masonic lodge in Texas. The 
conclave, with lodges o f the Thirty-first 
Masonic district acting as hosta, were 
held under the "Charter Oak”  at 
Brazoria with John H. Crooker. most 
worshipful grand master of Texas, de
livering the principal address

The first Masonic meeting in Texas 
was held under the old live oak tree at 
Brazoria early in March, 1835, with 
Anson Jones presiding. The six mem
bers who comprised the first lodge wen * 
Anson Jones, John H. Wharton, Asa ’ .j 
Brigham, A. E. Phelps, Alexander Ru**»{ 
sell and J. B. Caldwell.

Under the shade of the old oak tree . 
these Masons passed the proper reso
lutions and signed the proper app lies-» 
tion forms for a charter for a Masoniii • * 
lodge. There are now almost 1000 
lodges in the State.

UNCOVER RUINS OF OLD MISSION
Workmen engaged in restoring San 

Jose Mission of San Antonio, to its 
original state, have discovered tho' 
foundation o f the old mission, which for 
a number o f years w’as known as “ the 
ja-arl of all missions in New Spain.” 
The first church of San Jose, research- 7  
ers have revealed, was begun in 172<> 
under direction of Fra Antonio Margil 
and was completed in 1731. By follow
ing instructions found in records on file* 
at the Franciscan College of Zacatecosi, 
Mexico, the foundation o f the original 
mission, long forgotten, was located. 
The old church was demolished to make 
room for the present San Jose chYtrch 
when padres became jealous of other 
buildings in the community and de
manded a finer structure. The new 
mission, intended to 1m* the finest in the 
world, engaged Juan Hulsar one o f the 
most expert stone workman in all 
Spain, to do the sculpturing. Much of 
his work still retains its original classic 
beauty despite the ravages of times. *

There Are Also Racketeers 
in Towns and Villages

(Continued from Pags 2)

works. Almost every week we read in 
some newsjiaper that a town has been 
swindled by a bank check manipulator. 
This racket takes on devious ways, 
some old and some new, but the results 
are the same— more victims separated 
from their money.

Recently a stranger, well dressed, 
went into the show-room of an automo
bile dealer in a Texas town, picked out 
u brand new automobile, asked the 
price, and wrote his check on a locid 
bank for the full amount of the price, 
plus $3 6n <»ver the full «mount. He ex
plained to the dealer that he needed a 
little pocket change at once and that he 
would return in a few minutes for the 
automobile. The dealer gave the $3.50 
in rash to the stranger, who immedi
ately disappeared and never cam# back 
for the car. Of course, the chock waa 
worthies«.

With concrete highways honeycomb
ing the State in many directions, *s*f|1 
town nnd village racketeers are On the 
increase, pulling fly-by-night jobs and 
quick get-awavs In high-powered auto
mobiles. Working a town in a day of 
two and speeding on to anothar town 
before the unwary /realize they have 
been fleeced, these/ town and village 
racketeers art “risking up"


